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This strange, wild beast roamed down Main street and was 
awarded the first place ribbon by the judges. Emery Pierce, 
of Cramlane,is the creator. Manypicttires of the July 4 
parade are in this issue of the Clarkston News. Sponsored 
by the Volunteer Fire Department, the parade drew many 
comments of .it's being the best of all. Judging the features 
were Marilyn Burkelow, Helen Rossano and DUffy Bell. John 
Ronk was general chairman. 
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Village council 
.'1. 

adopts new ordinances 

Every parade should be lead by the country's colors and 
last Tuesday's was. 

Two ordinances were 
adoptedat the regular me,et

'ing of the Clarkston Village 
Council on Monday evening. 

.• ' One ordinance patterned 
, after a s imiliar one adopte d 
in Southfield pertains to the 
regulation and control of 
selling model glue to minors. 
The othel;" one deals with 
zoning changes within the 
city. 

Violation or failure to 
comply with the glue ordi
nance shall be punished by 
a fine of not to 'exceed $100 
or by imprisonment not to 
exceed 90 days. The term 
"Model glue" as used in the 
ordinance s hall mean any 
glue, adhesive, cement, 
mucilage, dope, plastic sol-

vent or other adhesive of the 
type' commonly used in the 
construction of model air
planes, automobiles, boats, 
and other unassembled mo
del kits, containing tuluene, 
acetone, xylene, butyl, alco
hol, hexane, tricresYlphos-. 
phate or other toxic ingre
dient. 

A public hearing will be 
held at the regular August 
meeting on August 14 for 
the purpose of reviewing the 
zoning changes~ Publication 
of the ordinance will be com
pleted in the Clarkston News 
prior to that date. 

* * * 
It was reported a.t the 

meeting that the paving pro
gram in the village is going 

School board increases insurance coverage 
The regular July meeting 

of the Board of Education was 
held on Monday evening with 
the full Board present. Ap
proval of the minutes of the 
special meeting on June 15 
when the board was reorga
nized was gi. venD Re -elected 
to the same offices were the 
following: R~nald'Weber, 
President; Walter Wilberg, 
Secretary; arid Melvin Pohl
kotte, T:beasurer. The fi
nancial report was also ac
cepted. 

R.ichard Huttenlocher 
of the Huttenlocher Insur
ance Agency was present at 
the meeting to discuss the 
existing School District 
coverage with the board. 
Huttenloc her made various 
recommendations for chan-

boiler and machinery co
verage to $500,000 at an 
additional cost of $32 per 
year. 

Added to tb;e insurance 
portfolio was personal in
jury and liability insurance 
coverage at an. increased 
cost of $118. 

* * * 

the board on the teacher 
status at the present time. 
A small percentage have 
left the system to seek em
ployment in other systems. 
Most of those leaving have 
done so because of retire
ment, marriage or husbands 
being transferred out of the 
area. 

At the present time, 14 
elementary teacher posi
tions remained to be filled. 
All are filled at the secpn
dary level with the exception 
of I Industrial Arts position; 

Negotiations are still in 
progres with no contract 
agreements settled as yet, 
he reported. 

18 JC's, of which Clarkston is a 
part, to take one of the special 
tours of the White House. This 
proved tobe one of the highlights 
of the trip. 

as well as can be expected 
considering the rainy wea
ther. An extensive repair 
program is being carried 
out as well the new paving 
which is being done. It is 
hoped that the work will be . 
completed this week. 

* * * New riot helmets and 
decals for the police cars 
have been ordered and will 
be delivered shortly. Coun
ell members also engaged in 
discussion relative to small 
pay increases and some pro
motions within the police de
partment. 

----
.BULLETIN Tuesday night 
Harry Fahner, 10 Robertson Ct., 
was named tQ the Clarkston 
Village Coundl. He's a consta
ble, member of the fire depart
ment, village play~rs and works 
f(J·rGM. He replaces Harold 
Goyette who resigned 2 months 
ago. 

--lax time again ! 
Just When the reader andlis

tener tires of hearing about a 
new State income tax, a possible 
.surcharge added to his feueral 
income tax and threats of a 
,raise in the gasoline and c~
garette taxes,-wordo!' more 
taxes due comes through.-· 

The Village of Clarkston 
taxes are due and payable now. 
For the convenience of tax
payers, Village Treasurer, 
Mary Ann Pappas will accept 
your payment either by mail or 
during the hours of 9:30 A.M. 
until 12:30 P.M. on Monday 
through Friday. \ 
States; the state parties (where 
states give samples of state 
products); and the election~ for 
national officers. Friday was an 
extra day before returning 
home, so the Clarkston J C' s 
spent the entire day sightseeing 
with a farewell Michigan Party 
as a finale on Friday night. 

.. ges; . 
. , . . , . The comprehensive and 

Mr. and Mrs. Puckett 
who reside· adja~ent to the 
Sashabaw Elementary School 
attended the meeting. They 
complained to the board of 
children from the sc hool 
frequenting their yard. They 
requested that the board 
erect a fence on the south 
boundary of the school. No 
decision was reached, how
ever the board agreed to 
research the matter further 
and to respond either nega
tively or positively before 
September. 

Seven couples from the 
Clarkston Area Jaycees atten
ded the National Jaycee Conven
tion in Baltimore, Maryland the 
last week of June. The Jerry 
Bradleys, Don Hamakers, Bob 
Newlins, Roger Olneys, Jerry 
Powells, Dick Wiltons, and the 
Lew Wints·traveled by charter
ed bus, along with Grand Ledge 
and Pontiac JCts. The entire 
Michigan delegation was housed, 
in the Washington Hilton Hotel 
in Washington D.C. 

Clarkston's entireweekwas a 
busy one--climaxed by Michi
gan JC Past President Wendell 
Smith being elected one of ten 
national vice-presidents; and 
being named one of the five out
standing state presidents in the 
nation for 1966-67. Some of the 
other high points of the week 
were President Johnson's key
note address; the Parade of 

The 1968 National JC Conven
tion site is Phoenix, Arizona-
and the convention club of the 
Clarkston Area Jaycees is al
ready busy making plans to earn 
money needed to at~end. 

Tbe Wasbburn Follies play~d their way to a third place finish. general liability packages 
were increased to $500, 000 
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c:fa,rkston'a JUnior MisS; jeanne! Shoots, added brightness 
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limits· from the previouEl 
$100, 000 and $300, 000 li
mits. This was done at aD. 
additional cost of $170 per 
year. 

Also increased was the 

Zp Code workj 

lor new fd:Jrar'J 
The Clarkston Women's Club 

will sell the 1967 Zip Code 
Directories for a summer pro
ject this year. The sale will 
begin July 15 and end August 
15, 1967. 

The chrectorie's although 
small and compact for easy 
handling have 35,000 listings. 
Listed are all the main post 
offices in the United States 
and also· on the back cover are 
the 2-lettet State,Abbreviations 
which have been authorized by' 
the U$.Post-OfficeoDepait
In,ent for use in conjunction 
with Zip Code. . 

,All members will have the 
di;rectories'to sell and'the pro
cee~s. will be· contribut.ed to 
the Independence Townshlp Li·, 
brary Fund,.' 

* * * .. 
Mr. Barrie reported to -

Congressman Jack McDonald 
arranged for Michigan District 

Reading workshops deemed very successful 
By Faith Poole 

Midway through a summer 
reading program in the Clarks
ton Elementary Schools, Miss 
Genevieve Van't Roer commen
ted that the program was going 
very well and that the children 
were benefitting a great deal. 

The workshop is being con
ducted in cooperation with the 
Federal program Title I of the 
Economic Opportunity Act· for 
elementary and, secondary 
schools. 

The program started for the 
summer on June 19 and will COll

clude on July 28. A staff of 15 
Clarkston certified teachers 
are holding the classes and 
supervising'tlie fieldtrips. P\lt"''''· 
pose of the course is to assist 
children who are retarded in 
readIng and fgr reading im
proveinent. 

This year, stress ts being 
placed on experitmces outside 

of the classroom. Children, with 
their teachers and some parents 
acting as chaperones 'have at
tended a baseball game in De
troit, toured the Rouge plant, 
visited a planetarium, various 
libraries ~d went to a rehear
sal of the New Yo.rk Symphony 
orchestra at Meadowbrook. Bus 
transportation is provided if the 
group is large otherwise pri
vate cars are used. 
. In . addition to the usual class 

room work, children this year 
are enjoying tbe benefits of a 
speech therapist and a mu
sical instructor. The latter per
son is helping with rhythin and 
to improve coordination. 

have average class size held to i taking on the administrative 
5 or less students. Children duties of this Federalprogram, 
who are attending have all been she was the Principal at An
recommended by their regular dersonville school for 15 1/2 
classroom teachers, but at- years.· ClassrOom teaching she 
tendance for the workshop is did for 15 years before that. 
purely on a voluntary basis. Inasmuch as the Title 1 pro-

It is being conducted this gram has to be approved on a ' 
summer at the Sashabaw. Pine year to year baSiS, it is stiil 
Knob, Bailey Lake, and Ander- not' known what will be planned 
sonville schools with some pu- for next year, but Miss Van't 
pils enrolled at the Junior Hi~,hl.Roe. r affirms that there will be 
building.. .some type of remedial program. 

, ., ." .. . '.,' , . Her imthusiasm for, and dedica-
Last year afternoon t,eacher I tion to the task of enabling the 

training sessions were held with child to be a better reader is 
a CMU professor training the evident as she discusses the 
instructors. Because so many full prog1"atn that the Clarks
were trained last year, that ton· school system has been:, 
phase of the program has been able to carry out. ' • 

1'he individualized program eliminated this year, thus al- "In order to be a good reader, 
which 'lTas-been in-existence-ior. lO.wJ~g ~I1lQren.lO!leyto~e avail- the student must bring some-
1 1/2 1E1¥..~ has had aiotal of abl,e for other elements.onMtfiiiig 'to-tlre"-page"- she states'; 
175 children enrolled in this i program.. . To t11is end, she gears the pro- . 
years program. Thellitudents : Miss. Van't Roer herself iii> gram-and works'With her statt 
range, !romthe 3rd th,rough the ; tak~g' two couJ;'ses~is .sum- to make it possi'el~ for~ .. ey.ery 
8th grades. A staft lDcreased, mer-at the County Offlcerela- child to be able, to acc~pliJih' ' 
over last year is now able to I tive to the Rrogram.Prior to this. . 

.. 
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I NOTICE 
The regular scheduledmeei:~g' QUru~' ~&~~~dence, J; 

TQwrishillBoard for" July18th.,wmhei.held'on July 
25th, 1967.' . "~ ,. . . ' ., 

Howard 'Altrt;an'; Clerk(\ 
hidepertdence, Towns hlp 

"Findi'ijg a new oj.! or g,as fiel,d 
is ~o guarantee of financial SllC- , 
cess." 'r,hat's a quote, fr.om 

.' J1Jewey 'g~/f~lle Ned Sealhtoplay, with Firebirds 
Amer'iean' Petroleum's Oil Dewey Gullette of 4000 May-
Facts. 90 percent of the oil or bee Road, in~ependence Town- Football steals the sports tiee at 2:0lJ p.m. next Su~day. 
gas wells drilled in 1966 were ship died on Saturday, July 8. scene at two sites in Oakland Thereafter they wilt work out 
dry. ' ' , '.- He was 68ye~s of age. County on Sunday (July 16) with, at 7 p.m: daily at the Wisner 

Now lknow why I don't mv~~~ He waS retired from poritiac ' the Detroit Lions opening camp Stadium practice field. The , 
at Cranbrook and 'the Pop.tiac Stadium practice field. The 

Motor Divis}on apd was a mem-
me or I pro- ber of the Knights of Pythias tirebirds of the Midwest Foot- two-game exhibition schedule 

, _+-_____ ..:....-------------------------' ball League starting their traill- beginS Saturday nigh~ August 
- r Lodge.No. 19.' S d' . 't' t Ro 

"

',r" His s,ervices were conducted ing' ~amp, at Wisner ta lum 12 m a chan y game a -

t • 

1961, Buick 2-door hardtop. Power 
steering and brakes. Good shape. 

, ',$395 

1963 Ford., Maroon 4-door. Good 
shape. $695 

, " ,1963 Ford 2-.door hardtop. Galaxie 
',V~8, automatic with power steering, 
'vinyl roof. $1095 

1966 Olds, 4~door hardtop. One owli
er, new car warranty. $2395 

1965 Oids Cutlass, ~-door. Power 
;steering, power brakes. $IS95 

.' 

TO'M,RADEMACHER' CHEVY-OtDS, 'IN,C. 
. ' . . '.. '. . .~. ." . 

6751 D~~ie Highway, Clarkston, 6~5·5071 

on Wednesday morning at 11 practice held. chester High School against 
0' clock from the Sparks-Griffin' A s~u~d of 50 players, have ,chester High School against the 
Funeral Home in Pontiac. Burial been ,mvl~ed!o the openmg of Ypsilanti Vikings. 
took plac~, in the Whit~ Chapel the Flreblrds ,camp under new 
'Memorial Cemetery in Troy.' head coach Tom Trac~, former 

He is survived byfourdaugh- 'professional star WIth three 
ters, Mrs. Donna Cowley of AIln NFL teams~ , 
Arbor; Mrs. Bonita Green of Man.y outstandmg former 10-
Holt and Mrs. Geneva Fortune' cal high school players, e,x
and Mrs. Marylou WaCker, both, c911ege stars. and those WIth 
of Flint, and' a son, Charles of pro and serVice football ~x-
L 'perience are among the gnd-
.apeer. ders seeking'berths on the Fire-

~.. •• ,~ .', 1",\ f 1 I' . ,- birds'· roster,,: r: ' '>, "~" - .' 

h .. "i '. '",-,,,, ,A couple rugged competitors 
'Alterl Beete for defensiVe line positions are 

Funeral services were con
ducted on' Friday, July 7 for 
Albert Beebe of 2200 Bird Road, 
Brandon Township. Mr. Beebe, 
who was 82 die,d suddenly on 
July 4th., 

He was a, life member of 
,Cedar Lodge #60.F. & A.M. 
That organization conducted 

\ Memorial SerVices for him 
Thursday even,ing at the Sharpe

'Goyette Funeral Home. 

His services were conducted 
from that, Funeral Home at 1 
p.m. Friday with burial follow
ing in the Frariklin Cemetery ill 
Franklin.: 

Surviving i$ one brother, Ho
ward, of Fort Meyer, Florida 
also 13' nieces and nephews. 

Want Ads, 20 words $1. 00. 
The Clarkston News, 55 s .. 
Ma,in, 625-3370.. ' 

Ron Clark, a 6-4 and 265 poun-
der, and Ned Seath, 6-2 and 225, 
both former all-Service players 
with the U.S, Marines. 

Among local players 'after 
positions. with the Firebirds 
are ex~Pontiac Northern stars 
Chris Payne and Mike Samilouw; 
Robert Urbain of Farmington; 
Joe, Kowaleski of Rochester; 
Dick Smith of Avondale; Dave 
Draper and Bill Haviland of 

"Waterford. 
The Firebirds begin prac-

S::~if 
'* INVITAtiONS '* ANNOUNCEMENTS 

. ',* 'AccEsSORIES' , 
, /' "". ii, i:~ "l 

'("t u~ ,help, yo" wit~ our ·cornpl.r., 0".'·'> l# 
,.bure. GUARANTEE~ SERVICE on' your' \ 
'on"ouncllrhenh j ," napltinJ,· bride', coke 

. .~ 

. ' ~ ~ .. ' -." 

• I 
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NOTICE 

Village taxes are payable to Mary Ann Pappas. 55 
'West Washington, by mail or duringtbe hours of 

9:30 a. m. to 12:39, p. m. on Monday through Fri-
day. 

Sincerely, 
- VILLAGE bF CLARKSTON 

Artelnus M.Pappas 
, ViUageClerk 

GAS LAMPS ARE 'FOROUTD~OR 
~'LlVING" AFTER DARK' 

Placed on a patio, the picturesqOe gas lamp sets the stage 
for a relaxing evening in amoutd09r "living" room. It le!lds 
a pleasant note of grace and charm .,0 even the most In· 
formal occasions, Under the soft radiance of gasllghting. 
a cherishedpjece of sculpture" .or a pool or gar~en plar\t~ 
lng, betilmes a star attraction after sundown. ,Choose a ,gas, 
lamp to blend with the architecture of your hom~ tC?day and 
start enjoying outdoor "living': ~ore tonight: ' ' " ' 

.'. ~ 

lnife, b,ttde', fiI~j gifts, lable decoralions, 
'rouneau item~,. we4di!"g memory book" 
elc~ Choole from f.n'1.1 engt'oving, .gold or 
silver embouino, I""ely papen, 'designs, 
'ett~ Wid. c"drco of .'il ••. anu P.rice.) AI.I 

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER 
nem. b.ouUf"Uy p.,.ono~i, .. ,jl " ,' .. 

'PHONE 'USLCOMf IN : :. Sf( 
COMPUrE L1Nf I 

·The Clarkston News 
I ' 

• J. ' • ." 

": .The:Clatklton'Newa ,- , 
, PllbU~ed every Tllursdayat., 

, .5S S. Main. Clarkston; 14lch. 
, james A. Sh6rman; PUbll$~~' , 
~Falth- J, 'Poole, Managing 'Edltor 

. "'subscrlptlop,prlce ~.oo :. '," 
, per'year In advance, 

" , ' , ,; 625-3370':, ' '., . Phone." tte' , Entered as secOnd class mil. ,r" 
tsel;neIIll1J11:'[' 4. 1931. at th~ Poat ,; 

" . 

'.: 

no muss, no fuss. 
when you ,use wonderful 

NATUR:A,L ~AS 
for outdoor cooking • 

T.{E SMA'RT " 

" N,e:W, 

" iisclean, 
'.," \ ...... , .. , ·~~,fa~t,.'· ,.~' 

and 

". ~ '. ~,.' "" ,(", 

" , 

A MODERN " 

'Fast -A9tion, 

'GA'S,: 
. '... "..' ~ . 

,Wat~(H.ea·te.f , 

, ~ .. 

' .. deiTlands for, 

,'. ' 

, Clar~ton •. Mlchi~n, 
March 3, 1879. 

--"-7-I~J~_~~~~_ ...... ~~~'~+-";~,--'.~~.---,~--II-·--------~~'=~=~r:-.;;:'r---'-- ----, 
, " 

SubsctibEi to~ The~News ' 
$4.00 pe~'ye.a.r.S5S. Main 
or phone 62S .. 3a79-

., 
'", 

, . 

. , 
:' ""b/J,httl bl COIi.iim'''' hWlt eom"..1 

, ; 
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Mattie ~ ~ol.n)le with~n6. c hil~ 
dren . nEleg small"· home .or 2· 
or 3' bedroom : apartment, 
1,lIuurnisheo~' Both are .tea
~hers~' . one , in Cill+'kston. 
CalJ 23,9~933? in', Flint' or' 

, wrlte J. H. Drum~o!ld, 2510 
Robert T.,,· Longway" Elirit,,' 

. 48503,. '45t2c 

. FOR REliT ", 
.' 

. or to some other suitable 
"I. If ., 

peJ;'son, and 1;0' determme 
who ,are or were .at t he ti1l1~ 
of death the h~i:rs at. law.of 

. said deceased.:, - " : ' . 

" 

ORDER TO ANSWER , ' 
F11e"No.6i? 31826 ... ". . 

'STATE OF' ~nCHIGAN 
,CIRCUIT 'COURT FOR THE' 
co'UNTY OF O~.KLAN.D 

Yvonne, N'orriam Steve~son, 
Plaintiff; "I.e. William O~ Steven.:. 
son, Defendant. '. ' 

" 

'60Z. CAN 

2-.10 oz. PKG. 

PILI;.SBURY BUTTE-RMILK 

TUBE 
'PROFEssioNAL , UNIT' for 
lease, Clarkston Area. Phone . 
625-260 1. 46t3~ 

Publication and service 
shall be made as-prOvided 
by Statute and ~our~ Rule. 

On January 4 j 19,67, an action. 
was Uled by Yvonne Norriam. 
Stevenson, Plaintiff, .against 
William O. Stevenson, Defen
dant, i'n this Court 'for Judge
ment of divoI:ce and other relief, 

Biscuits· 
. . ~ '. . " 

_ 'Female Help Wan~ed 
MOTHERS, WOULD YOU 
BELIEVE!! The Toy Chest' 

, Qff~rs more $$$, less work 

, " 

~emonstrating. toys.' ' We 
train' you. No investment, 
de1i~ery or collection. Call 
682-1833. . 44t4c . A 1 FARM 'TOP SOIL, black 

MOTHERS dirt, '. shredded, peat, road 
money' selling gravel, all stone and sand 

anQ.GIF.!fS px;oducts .... :,.be~~~~fed 625-
'''1.tiLi!&igai~t;y:;,RI:~l11. 20070 Com- 2231~t,-" l".i!l'(;.E;;ll9l1~¥oJ,,37t;fc 

buttonholes, letc. 
sessed. Payqff 
paymElnts !>~ ' ..... :"""_-

'f' Gua,ranteed' •. ' 
"I Ie.· ... '~?\ 1~.""'" ..- J 

, ,No DeliV'erlli.g. '-~LANNINt:A~! WEDDING, 
No. Collecting. No Exp.er- RECEPTIONOJ\ ANNIVER ~ 

GAS'SmVE,4burn~:r, grid .. ·. ,iencenecessary. Write SARY PARTY? We invite you 
dIe top, double 'oven, built- I ':SANDRA PAR TIES''', 720'7 to inspect OJlr full line of 
in ro~isl?erie, 36",.4 years 'E. McN~chols, Detroit, Mi- invitations,' napkins, coas
old, excelIentcondition. $65. ,chigan, 48212, or Call Holly ters, sociaJstationery and 
Phone 625"5589.' 4,6tlc 634-8673. 461:1c all items to rr\ake your affair 
SPECIAL NOTE pAPE'& ATTENTION MOTHERSl . a: perfect on~. Come to the 
SALE . now in effect at ttie' Clar kston News, office or call , ' ' Evenings" Free? . . 

, ~i~kStonNews.~ Threetypei \ 625-3370 for information. 
stylt;!s 'to choos~from. 50, THE PLAYHOUSE CO. INC., Want Ads. 20 words $1. 00. 

l' notes Jar $2.4,9 with enve- The Clarkston News, 55 S. 
lopes.and S!!(boxed. ' (World's largest toy distri- Main,- 625-3370. 
Redl,1ce safe,~ shnpl:' and butor) is looking for women 
fast with GoBese tablets. to sell toys', Aug. to Dec. 
Only'98¢.:Pine K,nob' Pl)ar-
macy. 42t8c' No. expo nec. -We train you. 

No col!ecting-No delivery. 
CAMPFIR E MEMORIES 

, Incense cedar, balsam 
andfiI 
90¢ abox 

BOOTHBY'S 
, 625-5100 

I, 708t'DIXIE, HIGHWAY 
(corner\Yhlte Lake 'R oad) 

OPEN FRI. ,EVENINGS ' 
. , ' " "'TiL 8:30',' " 

." . '46t2c 

Exc. commission PLUS 
v;lluable bonus gifts. Please 
call: . -. 

'BETH WEBER, 
FE 3-7377 or 682-1774 

.42t4c 

IN'5IRUCTIONS' 
NOW, A -TOTAL SERVICE 
MUSIC I, CE~:TER. IN YOUR 
AREA.. LESSONS, . S,ALES, 

,SERVICE, ANDBAND roOK-
, ING. '·B'EGINNI.NG. ,AD

VANCEn':'LESSONS ON OR.- '. 
'DAN;~ PIANO .. A,.CCORPIA~, 
GU(TAR' AND OR UMS. 

WA.:rERFORD-DRAYTON 
MUSiC .CEN'TER 

! . -. 

4835 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
',(i/2' blk.: nor,1;h of, Walton), 

. . ',674 -1!3 i 8: " . ' 

. , ' ~ '" 
. M()the~S,ifl" 'lYibr°U . Dnbd ~! S CR E ENE 0 TOP SOIL, 

. '.High , Sc~oo ~ OQ~ \ wholef?ale and retMI.' Fill 
onyour Shelves-~lease l'e"" ditt, sand; . and gravel. 
,ttitntbem to the Hlgh Scb601 . Phone 625-2175 or 625-5154 . 
Office. 46tlp . 43tfc'; 

• t~ 

. ' 

:. .. ',w 

NOTICES 
NOW OPEN 

The Carriage House 
9274 Big Lake Road 

, ANTIQUES 
11-5:301>. m. 

Daily except Monday 
. , .'. 

, 37Uc 

Get your "For Sale" signs at 
the CLARKSTON N~WS of
fice. Large size, 15¢ each., 
55 S. Ma,in. 51tf . 

OPTO!l.tETRiST '-:"- ~~ 
'~~'-EYES~Rx,tlIlSED' ~----'

. (iL;\SSt:S,FI'rTEo" 
". ,I. 

. cpmPlcti,. Opticil' ~ .. ' 
'$(>\'\"lc(> 

Rx Sn!t't~· Glasses 
'l'hone 625·'1815 
~2 S :\Iain st. 

Clark-stlY •. 

Dated: ·.Tuly 7, 1967' 
DONALD E. ADAMS 

Judge of ProJ?ate . 
Wit~Stllmp;Atty .~-

5818 M-is . 

~d it_~J}~ar Slie riff , s re,· 
turn and on· 
file ti)at Defendant's present 

Clarkston., Michigan residence address is unknown. 
July 13, 20 &r 27. It. is neteby ordered that the 

MILTON F. COONEY,Atty, 
810 Pontiac Stat~, Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan, 

Defendant, William O. Steven
son sn31lanSwer or'take such 

, other action as ,may. be per
mitted by law on' or befo,re Au - ' 
gu~t 23, 1967. F:;tilure to comply 
with this order will result in a 

~, . ~,N9, •• , 9~J:1~8 ,r' ,,' judgment by default against such 
STATE OF MICmGAN"THE(n"Defe~dant for.~e re~iefQ:m~
.'" .",,, ' .. ,. J.. rB'-- ' ... " A ded' m the complamt' flIed 10 
PROBATE COUR l'FOR THE this Court. ' 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND Date of 'Order: June 28, 1967 

Estate' of Anne 'jo!3e-' 
phine Frisch, D~ceased. 

It is Qrdered tbat on 
July 25, 1967, ,at 9 A:.M., in 
the Probate Courtroom Pon - . 
tiac, Mic higari .~ hear.iri,g- be' 
held on thepe~ition of Will-

. iam J. Frisch and Lawrence. 

, PHILIPP. PRATT 
.~ Circuit Judge 

For FREDERICK C. ZEIM 
Circuit Judge 

Plaintiff's Attorney: 
Donald McGaffey . 
16001I;>ixie High'y,ray 
l!olly" Michi.gan 48442 

. JUly 13, 2~, 27 & Aug. 3 . 

'D. F:risch 'for theappoirit- GRADUATES FROM BASIC 
ment of' an administrator of / . 
saidestate and to determine Seaman Recruit James P. 
who are or were at the time Bond,.17, USN, son of Mr. and 
of death the heirs at law of Mrs. ,Irvin D. Bond of 10270' 
said deceased. . Allen Road, Clarkston, has been 

Publication and service" graduated from' nine weeks of 
,Navy basic, training attheNaval' ' 

s hall be mac;l.e as provided Training Center in Great Lakes, 
by Statute and C~urt Rule. . Illinois. 

DONALD,.E. ADAMS In the first weeks of his naval 
. judge of Probate service he 'studied military sub-

Milton F. Cooney, Atty. jects and lived andwor.kedunder 
8H) Pontiac State Bldg~' conditions similar ,to those he' 

will enc~\J.nter em hi'S first ship' . 
Ponti~c, Mic hi.gan or. at his first 'shore statton. 
Dated: June 26,: .1967 In. maki!1g the' transition from 

June 29duly ~& 12 civiI~an lifeta Naval service, he 
p~~~~~n~,. ~_~Ii received instruction ul)der ve

, ... 

j,,;\lES 8, BO:\Z ' 
. ,:\("EXn:~ 

TII;l!.' rn~'m!.'llts? S'Ul'e 

.' 

" 

teran'Navy petty. officers. He 
stUdied ~eamanship, as wen as 

. survival -techniques; inilitary 
drill and other, ~ubjects. . ~ . . ' . . 

.COMPL'ETES,:COURsE 

:", . Cl:l.'ts • can, concentrate 
, longer and. bett~r than. most'. 
, othel" anim(lls.. In addition, 

cats 'have excellent .mem·~ , 
. l' . 

, ' 

INSULATED 

20 FOR 

VELVET 

Ice Cream }/2 GAL. ' 

HOT HOUSE' 

lomaloes~:"::~·':" "380 . 
HEAP 

lettuce 
LAUNDRY SOAP 

:3 LB. BOX 

WALDORF 

Tissue - 4 RoLLS 

BLUE: RI~BON 

01eo 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

LB; , 

_ .1 . 

UOY-'SMARK 
. , ., " t , "... . ". 

9 SOUTHMAINt ' . CLARKSTON.., 
• b "': ... • •• 

< . PHONE 625 .. 3033 . '. """ .... ,. .,. • ojOf;.....,. • .. ~ 
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,t,4' Th~a., ,JQly ~3j ,i967TJ:;t~ QLAR'KSTON (Mic'h.) NEWS' 

tile~te~tiollleagll~ fiJanditlgs 
; r.:,-:;t".,·' ...... .$; .. ..,.," •... ,'., ," •. -" ,~, ' 

. /.,# ". " \VIDGBT' '," ", < 
~~,~.. L~~gue Stand~gs July?, " , , 

" -WON' LOS'],"' 

',' .-1! 
. ,~. 

;.: .... 
~. 

,," 
" '. 

,'" 

':1 

4 0 
2. AqtenCoionial Hous~ 
3. Berg Oleaner~ 
4. Booker Bros. Transit 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9 • 

Pine Knob Foodtown
Carpet Clinic 
G & W Engineering 
Hall's Reallty Knights 
Clarkston Shoe Service 

10. Roy Cummings 
11. King's Insurance 

MIDGET 
League Standings July 7 

1. Jack Haupt 
2. H & A Party Store 
3. Hawke Tool 
4. Pine Knob,Pharmacy 
5. Beach Fuel & Supply 
6. Tom"s T(;'xaco 

PEE WEE 

3 
5 
3 
3 
2 
'1 
1 
1 
o 
o 

4 
3 
2 
2 
i 
1 

League Standings July 7 

1. 
2. 

6. 
7. 
8. 

10. 
11. 

Anderson Real Estate 4 

Clarkston Sporting Goods 2 

A & A Trenching 2 

S harpe Goyette 2 

Dr. Denne 2 

Evans Equipment 2 

Pine Knob Ski Lodge 1 

Gerine's Pizzeria 1 
Clarkston Standard Service 1 

Cornell Gulf 1 

H& A Party Store 0 

Johnson & Anderson Engineering 0 

We would like to display 

1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
3 
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0 
1 
1 
2 
3 
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0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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2 
3 
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INPE PEN DENCE • TQWNSHIPRECREATlON' 
. ,. :TENl'US roU,RN.<\MENT;.'l'l{ , .i.i 
. ',' . ENTRY )3LANK, ' 

" 

DATE.:. July 19thro,ugh'July26 

Tlf.,·tE: 9a.m. tq 12NOOIl-'18andOyergroupt!!lb~aIlncil,1nced '. ,.,' 

. 18 yJ;I:i;' . over. 
14 yrs., through 17 yrs. ;-Singles and Doubles ~ 
13 yrs. and ander-Singles and Doubles ' 

BOYS AND GIRLS, MEN AND WOMEN 

, ENTRY DEADLINE: July 17, Monday, 12 Noon 

NO ENTRY FBE: 

ENTRY BLANKS MAY BE PICKED UPAT THE FOLLOWING 
LOCATIONS: 

... " 
" TOWNSHIP H~LL 
_·':'.CLARKSTON SPORTING GOODS 

SR. HIGH SCHOOL TENNIS CaUR TS 

RETURN ENTRY BLANKS 1D THE SAME LOCAT):ONS 
LISTED ABOVE. 

NAME ________________________________ --------

DOUBLES PARTNER _____________ -------

AGE _____ (Before Sept. 1, 1967 

Tournament pairings will be avail9-l;>le at the Senior High 
School courts at 9 a. m. Wednesday morning, July 19. All 
1st round matches will begin atthis time. Please be on time 
asa30minute grace period will be given and the match will 
be forfeited at the end of this period. TR OPHIES WILL BE 
GIVEN 1D ALL' WINNERS. 

Patronize the advertisers! 

They make this paper possible 

.', .. 

~'Qlf' to~rney 
, , 

.. 'e, ',,' _'-, , .' . 

WlnnerS . .' ~' 

'I'heJa'ycee Go 1f 'l'Ollrfla ... 
'ment under the sponsorship 

was played Saturday at the 
Pine Knob Country Club. 
1\venty seven boys played 
with winners named in the 3 
age categories. 

Larry Parker was the 
winner in the 16-17 year old 
age group. Jim Nayarre 
came out on top in the 14-15 
year age group and Lee 
Booker led the boys 13 and 
younger. 

The winners play this 
Friday in the Sectional Tour
namentwpich will be held at 
Holly Greens. The Water
ford Area Jaycees are spon
sors of the play on Friday'. 

Winners named then will 
go on tothe State Tournament 
in Bridgeport in August. 

Dr. A 1 Ham ilton is host
ing aSwim Party for the par
ticipants at his home on Sun
day at 1 P. M. Trophies are 
now being engraved and will 
be presented to the boys at 
that time. 

This is the fourth year 
for the tournament play; 
stated Kelly Burnette, Tour
nament Director for the 
Jaycees. 

America the Beautiful •••.. 
Is EverybodY'$ Job 

It'!1 the job of every family that spreads a picnic on a 
roadside table. 

It's the job of e\,('TY boatman who cruises the 
lakps and waterways. 

Evcrydriver,every walker, every flier. 
That's why our A~sociation throws its whole

hearted support each year into the Keep America 
R"((lItifll1 campaign. 

Lovely country l'Ie have here. Let's keep it that way. ~.' 
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. \!!I 

ST'EAK 
STOCK UP 

Buy now· 
RIB EYE 
DELMbNICO 
RIB 
T-BONE 1st Cut 
CLUB 
CHUCK 
BLADE 
ROUND BONE 
BONELESS. 

STEAK STOCK UP 
Stock -up at this hu .... . .' . 

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN 
TENDERLOIN 
T-BONE 
ROUMD 

LB 

\ ' ~ 

, 

* 

your favorite cup and saucer., 
RUMP 
BONELESS * GROSS WEIGHT 

lB . , * 
'King' sl~surance Agency 

23 S. Main Clarkston Phone MA 5-2651 

Going To Do Something 
For a Change? 

r',-f , • ' 
I'" ' 
~- ' 
'<~ "~.-" If 

'~-).J> 'I 

~ll.~ 
'~, 

ADD A ROOM 

A "REC." ROOM 

\ 
, " 

FINISH THE ATtiC 

BUILD A DORMER 

ADD A BREEZEWAY 

ENCLOSE THE PORCH 

BUILD A FIREPLACE 

--'lEP,AIR THE ROOF 

USE OUR MO NEY . 
The above list of Home Improvements shows only a 
few ofthemanychau.'ges you canfinan~'With a Pontiac 
State Bank Home Improvement Loan ~ •• You c-an 
borrow up to $5, 000 and take 60 months to repay • • • 
FHA Terms are available ang Y01l11,eed not own your 

own home to qualify. 

Tl1e'Ban,k On Th#! ttGRown . 

Pont'ac 's·'.t. Bank . ' . ' 

12. CdnvenientOlficesIncluding 
. . ,Clarkston and Dixie Highway. 

, iM,7mbet :Fed~!a.I 'Deposit In~urance Corporation 

·'1. 

" 

PORK LOIN 
SPARE RIBS 

39c lb. 
29c lb. W'aterford Meat Packers, 

4980 HIGHLAND ROAD 

WHAT IS iT?--You will find out in next week'S News story, 

"The Thermal Hunters. " 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 
o DOWN ACROSS W A TERFORT 

WATERFORD 
FREEZERS AVAILABLE HWY 674-1440 

1 
- I' 

/ 
I 
I 

I 

(. 
\ 

..... 

FISH AT HAUPT for -
used cars 1 

-

-

-

1 
. 2-door r.e-

\962 pont\a~otnati.c, pow
de.n. ,,-~, aU ower braker., 
er steering, p hite walls. , 

d. heater, w 
ra \0, 

$895 

. 2-dr. hard-

. 2-clr. hard-
1966 Cata\1na. power 

1964 Catahna. radio, 
, A. utotnatlc, .. . 

tap. ~. wer steering, 
.heater, ~k white wa\ls. 

Autotnatlc, akes, ' 
top· ower br 11 
steering, p white wa s. 

d' heater, ra 10, 

$2295 

l 

power bra es, 
$1395 

l 

1963 . ford 4·door sedan 
V-B. Radio, heater, white 
walls. $795 . 

1961 .FalcQn station wa
g?,n, . 81~.. Autolllati~, .. 1'0.

. dlo, . heater, white walls 
$595 " 

JackW .. HallP~. Pontiac . Sales .,Inc. 
North Main Street -Clarkston, Michigan 625-5500 

: '.' 

, ' 

I 
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sE;cnqNTwo ,.THECLARKs,'rQ'r-; (Mich~')" NEWS 
, " '. '. 1" ',' ' ' ." ~ 

,bit Round Lalqiip, 'qod ~ gath.eriI1g , 
,and Mrs. Donali:!, 'cP1Cken 'and '·ti6memade~ ice ' ' 'surrounding 'areas " . en Linda, Ro",cream,'- The m~nl1ad ,ahQr::;e: moriths.''l'heY'lIpl-e,sEmtthe $t9:' 

" ge!,'Larry, fUiQ,13ob,llelda '::;hoe'c6riteslbeforedinnel,:<" , 'WIlHe the}ddfl are enjoying Revitalize, " ,',IVolir 'F a mil y rles,tl~eY'v.,e (Uscov~recl, com
,:"f~~i1y.', picrtit;J'to ,.p~lebt;ar~ .~h,e " Yi$jtlng Ml':a.nli Mrs; wm .. :,a, s'ummer" bI'eakArom school, ,rr£1e:,teav,es, RQQtl:l,amfPesti;;" pletewith authentic cd&tumes, 

:, hohday. T\1os£;attending the, iam \ Brown lastweeltWel',eMr,. 'Moinwillhav~a chance to gO.and', ,iPsychologyfor,Modern at a,·pag~ant'l'bursdaY' eveping; , , 
'picnicWere the, Albul'll W,·Da,";.anCt'M.';s:,tfQIii;nwatsoiu)fNU~S. back~ ,,' , Living."" , during theweek~ , ' ' , 

Vis, ,'Sr.; Mr. and' Mrs'. AlIJ\lrn' ,,' Mr ,:,:l.U4 Mi~~,' Riqha:r-d, funk, College Week for WQm~n, an ' The un~erlying theme of Col-
: W.,:Davrs, .Jt ." and 'daughtet" ho'~ted:a,partysatu~day,evening, ,annu31eveQt ,at, Michigall State lege Week, "Mlchgan-Yester-' 
'Bbnn~e, 'Mr • and Mrs.' Windfrec!' to, int'toduce Mrs. FunW sSister, University" gi ,,~seve~y wo~an " day, a.ndToday, ,~ will provide ~n 

TubbS 'and " dauglJ,ters";Sandra,Mrs" 'Linda 'Feidmen' arid her in, the ,state a chanqe to' get a' opportunity for' Michig,an illus
: :,ffi1dNanGY, an!1' Mr. anq Mrs. ,,'thre.e chHdr.eri,to!l'lE)llOS and taste of coiIege':~ora refresher trl:ltor,aob~rt ThOm, to diSCUSS 
"pavid Nelson,' ~l of' AuburQ, relat,ive$J Mrs. Feldmen will. It's,scneduleoJor July',25-:,28 at historyC?f ti)e state. ;He'll use 
,,'Heights, .Also attending were be th.e'Fun\{.'s houseguest 'for MSU, sponsored by the Vni- 'illustratiqns of Michigan's his
'Mr.anc::lMr.s. Kenneth Smith tl1ree' wee\{s 'before, returning versity's' Cooperative' Ext-en- tory that he prepartilcl ;for Mi-

and' (;laughter Diana" of Sch,. • to her horne in Galveston, Tex': sion Servi,ce. ' chigal). Bell Telephon~ COmpany. 
'necksville, Pennsylvania, Mr. as. Homemakers can live hl the The illustrations will be dil:!

," and 'Mrs. Orin Rolfe of, Flint, " Lynn, 'daughte,r oC Mr. and dorms and eat their meals played pn the campus, also. 
:','and Mr. ,and Mrs. LeRoy W. Mrs. Floyd Tower, celebrated there., They attend, classes Dick : Gringhuis; artist with, 

Davis' and,sonsMichael and her thirteenth birthday July 5 taught by MSU,staff members the MSU museum, will trace 
, , D\l.vid, and daughter Susan, of with a cook out followed with and other qualified instructors Michigan's history from pre,

:'. Clark~ton.' Entertainments en'; ice cream and' cake with her' from the area. And when clas- historic times to the, country 

PLANNING 'A 'WEDDING;' 
RECEPTION" OR ,ANNIVER--: 
SAR Y PAR TY? We irivit~ you 
to inspect ourfll;l1 line of 
invitations; napkins,. coa~
ters, social stationery and 
all items to make your affair " 
a perfect one. Corne to' the 
Clarkston News office or call 
625-3370 for information. 

Subscribe to' The News 
$4.00 per year. 558. Main, 

, or phone 625-3370. , joyed were boating, swi,mming, -brother and sisters. ses are over, special events store of the 1900's; , 
, baseball, golf, and horseshoes. Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Bartlo[f that are educational and fun Women from various parts of 

, Mr; and Mrs. George Will- celebrated their fifth wedding ar~ planned." -----------.. --------... ----.. 
iams and family have just re- anniv'ersary July 5 with dinner Through' special arrange- Come in and Ie! us condition your hair turned from a week of camp- and a movie with Jriends. ments, classes taught on Thurs-
ingin several state parks in, A, dinner danc'e in honor of day are designed to 'stand alone 

, , '"northern Michigan. Even though Mary l;'l'ance's sixteenth birth- for homemakers who' can only 
, theweat~er was a bit chilly they day, July 8, wa~ held at the attend one' day. These classes' 

had a wonderful time, home of her parents, Mr. and do not depend on information 
An outdoor picnic was in Mrs. Howard Nance. Fifteen presented either in the pre

order for the fourth family re- school friends were on hand for ceding or the following class. 
union of the Dale :Lowman fa- this special occasion and sang Homemakers may' choose 
mily Sunc::lay. ,Forty relatives happy birthday as she blew out, from such varied class topics 
from Illinois, Ohio arid Iowa the candles on her pink and, as "My Fa'mily, My Abilities 
spent the day enjoying memo- white cake. and Me," "The, Changing World 
hes, looking over scrap books, Mr. and Mrs. Norton Redwood of the Consumer," or "Leader-

She and planning, for the next get- and children have returned ship Skills in Organization." 
A 'Wedding, breakfast at the matching appliques." car- togother,. home after a, two wee'k vacatl'on "M al PI . f L G 

Old M
"ll' T' "8 t' da 'ri,ed a bouquet of baby white .. e annmg' or arge a-1, avern on aur y, Sunday, el'ght gl'rl fr,l'ends of "t,'l t' , Fl'd th'rm' gs" "Th D ' dE 

J
' ly' '8 f 11 w d' th 'II A'M" roses ',interspersed with Lilly VISI 109 re a lves 10: 01"1 a. e,' e eSlgne n-'. u " 0 0 e e ' . . Lynn Tower gathered at her Mrs. Elizabeth' Corby of De~ vironment," "Natural Beauty 

~ , 

Hot Oil Treatment 4.50 
INCLUDES SHAMPOO AND SET 

J[ccta's ~eautp ~alon 
14,S MAIN STREET CLARKSTON' 

,wed,dlng of Carol Ann White of the Vall£1Y· ' home for a Sunday night c;amp trait, Eleanor, l'rieloff of Madi- Potential for Michigan," "Thre, e 
'd C ' R If 8 ith Sh 's 'Servin, g as 'her s, ister's Maid ' an rrug 0 e' m ,,' e 1 out with j)reakiast' early the H ' ,tht M d M R 1 R' f R d' " R" dR' 

th 
'da ght of Mr 'and Mrs of, Honor was Lou Ann Wh,ite and s9n ell> s, r. an rs. a ph s' a ,eamg. ea, eVlse, 

Do
enalduEeWrhl:t of':65'OI'Bal'llie b,r~esm~~~ ~re S~m ne~mM~q.T~~ect~oc- C~e and Mr: pd Mrs, T~ ~-~~~~-~~-~~~-~.-~--~~--~---~~~~--~----~ 

, , ' " e -cas ion was the thirteenth birth- Col~ and Mr. ~d Mrs. Ted 
iIloral' in Waterford and Mr. Smith of Detroit and Carole day of Lynn. h 
Sntj,th is the, son of Mrs. Rolfe M,elstrom of Rochester. They H t' th '4th f Wrobe~ of Clarkston were t e , ' d b t f d " d', ouse gues saver 'e 0 guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Franklin 
Smith of ~aybee Road,"ClarkS~ carrIe , ouque s 0 aISleS an ' J 1 t th h f M d ton and the, -late Mr. Smith. wore wreaths of daistes. ' "u y a e omeo r. an Mrs. Corby the 4th of July. They en-

, ,Sheldon B. S"'l'th 'was hI'S Lou patterson" were Mr.'and J'oyed a Barbecue in the bac,k 
FirsO Methodist Church in ••• Ciarkston was the setting for brOther'S Best.Man and serving Mrs, Patterson s parents, Mr. yard. 

the nuptialcE)remony. For her' as ushers were Neil Norgrove and Mrs. Theo Patterson and 
" , , " 'f D t" 'it B'" An' 'tt J'" 'f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gray of 

w~dd.ng the bnde chose a tradi~ 0 e ro, .. r!;,ce ne,,r.. 0 C' Wh'l h th' 
tional gown''b[~ silk;--orgliliza.lt--, . .eontiac ,and Robe,rt- ·-Lamb' of Ce,ment 'lty.: Ih~' ex,ed,· beYt" 

~ " ", U' L 'k ' enjoyed watchlOg t e para e u 
" featured ,lace appliques on the olOn a e. , "'h' h t " , ", Th' ' 1 were unable to say w lC par 

bo<ilce and, sleeves Her chapel e coup e traveled to Ca- ' 
length train and con~rolled skirt nada on their honeymoon. they enjoyed the m~st. t' , . A broken arm IS put 109 a 
were apphqued wlthsmaller cramp in, Lois Millmer's vaca-

tion which she is spending with 
her Jather in Duluth, Minnesota. 

, No swimming but she plans on 
doing a lot of wading. Lois broke 
her arm when she tripped over a 
broken step. 

Boy Scout Troop #126 of 
Clarkston spent a wonderful 
week at Camp Agawam, Lake 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: . 

99c LB. 

Pork Steak 59C LB. 

49C LB. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lektzian 

01 8563 Plum Drive held open 
lIoUae for, thir daughter and' 
\'~-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Sbeppardj Sunday July 9 from 
noon to 6 P.M. Andrea and Keith 
.. ere married recently at the 
Ilrmingham Unitarian Church 
Ull1rmtngham. 

, mums and gladiolas in antique 
vases. A three tiered white iced 
bridal: ,cake was topp~d with a 
flat bouquet of white starburst 
mums. The cake, however, was 
made up of, chocolate layers, 
tile groom's fa.Vorite cake . 

Orion. 
Guy, son of Mr, and Mrs. 

Merle Riddle, will take part in 
the Living Flag that the sailors 
will form Saturday at Great 
~akes, lllinois. Guy is receiv
ing his boot training now. 

Beth Anderson, Beverly Hanson, ' 
Jerr~ Anderson, Dale, Baum
gardner, July ,14; LouiS l'ope, 
Pearl Bondy, Vicki Moon, July 
15; Mark Carter, Jacquie Leo
nard, DOFis H~rsfall, July 16; 
Dawn Thomas, Salli Radoye, 
Cathy Anderson, Bob Corbett, 
July 17; Krist,ina Kroninger, 
Yvonne Moon, July 18; Shirley 
Lynch, Lori McMillan, Bill Cal
leri, Mark Richard, Sharon Cen
tilli, July 19; Dale Hartman, 
Gerry Runkle, Mark Witherup, 
Tim Adams, Chris Leaf, July 
20. 

ANNIVERSARIES: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kroninger 

July 14, 

~i%d4j 
, A buffet of Armenian' and 

Mr, and Mrs. Mel Pohlkotte 
July 16, 

TABLE KING 

Orange juice S.85C 
American ,food was served to 
IPProximalely sixty friends and 
relatives of the bride and her 
"band. A' color scheme of 
olivegr.een and dusk blue was 
C:atried out in the table settings.' 
The punch table ;mdbliffet were 
decorated' with several large 
white ~Ququ~ts of- starburst 

With a cooperative weather
man, picnic tabl~s were s,et up 
on the ~awn. Covered with olive 
green and blue cloths, they were 
centered with white planters 
filled with ivy and small star
burst mums. 

The young couple are at home 
on ,Delaware Street in Detroit. 
Bolb are working on their ad
vanced'degrees at Wayne State 

Mr'. and Mrs. Hanld Fromm 
and daughters, Mary and Trudy, 
have returned home after a two 
week vacation in California 
where they visited relatives. 
'While there they made a special 
trip to Disneyland, a thrill but 
were' unable to see everything. 

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Cowen 
July 17, 

Mr, and Mrs. Kent Stone 
July 18. ' 

69C FRENCH WITH MUs9a~~~M~ , . 

. ' LB: Green Beans 35 C 
SANDW 
"-

Coffee 
University and Keith will begin 
teaching at Michigan Lutheran 

,Junior College in the fall. 
Andrea is wo~king, at Michigan 
State D,ep,artment of Vocational 
RehabUitation. 

DANCE SCHEPULED 

, The Mountain View Country 
Club Association ,on MaCeday
Lake will hold a "Dance-JOn 
on Saturday, July 15 at 9 p;m. 
Music will be furnisheci by Jim
my Stevenson. 

, '~' 'ChUrch, Grounds ' 

LEWIS S::. WINT 
M". NEA" 'U, 'Ii, 10 

, , . 
.' i., 

',', .~, 

" 
, ' 

.< ',::r. ", 
.... "," 

-.... 
...... 

A picniC at the Everett PeUs 

." 

" 

Subscribe to The News' 
$4.00 per year. 55 S.'Main 
or phone 625-3370. 

" , 

, . 

" 

Enjoy summer. 

lh'i~g without hair 

'c,are' wor.'ries. We 
'" s~yl~ yo~r ha,ir fot 

, '. 

. ,i.l, 

3# CAN_ 

swiftening S9C Bliu>SEY~. 120Z. 

CAMPBELL'S TOMAT<Y-' . . Cod Fillets 
,Souplo~~oz.3 35C 
SAND V. 

Beets 
SLI8ED 

PICKLED 

Ma $ ... 4341 

.t.., • 

" ' 

,PINT ", , 

: 'e:b'erri e,s 

Clarkston. MichigaI,l 
.~ . ~. " 

" 
"' ..... , 

45 



U· . , ...... ® .:, rzl.~, 
. TOWN 'N' TERRACE' CARPET 

. ~. 
, '4Flo(ir Decor 

West W31tonBlvd. " 
'mlra.'vtrln PlainE! 

674-0421 
. ~ Ozite is .the-exclusive trademark 

or·the Ozite Corp. '" Vectra is the 
regjstered~trademark of National 
Plastic: prO.;lucts ~D •• Inc. 

Kim Beattie, Tracy TUBon, Lyle Walter and Larry 
Parker sign in with t,heir golf scores t()·score
keeper Thelma Booker, on completing their 18 
holes of golf at the' Jaycee Golf Tournament last 
Saturday. Director of the event,' Kelly Burnette 
is .to the right. 

NOTICE 

In accordance with the provisions of the 
Rural Zoning Act, Act #184 of the PUblic Acts of 

:~' 1943 as amended notice is lilireby given that the 
;~. Independenc~ Township Planning Commission will 
I:. hold Ii PUblic Hearing for the purpose of hearing 

any and all objections' tOB. proposed townShip zon
. ing ru:ral ordinance and map. The Public Hearing 
. will beheld on July 31st at 7:00 P. M. E. D. S. T. at 

, ' the Auditorium of the Clarkston Senior High School 
, 6595 Middle Lake Road, Clarkston. • 1 

,i,. 'Be- further adviSed that a copy of the pro-
posed text and map, a new Inpependc;mce Towns hip 

!(li Rural Zoning Ordinance may be examined at the 
;1 Independence Township Hall located at 90 North 
"M8.in, ,Clarkston, Michigan. Monday through Fri-
tb;·hl" 'between the hours of 9 A. M •. and 12 noon and 
~'U;¥~.;;M. t6f?P:\M.· : . 1l1l 

, , 

,.. , 

Howard Altman 
Independence TownShip, Clerk 

July 5, 20, & 27. 

Two accidents 

on 1 75 
. Two single car accidents in 

the area were reported by the 
Sheriff department over the 
weekend. 

Saturday morning at 7:45 on 
the Clarkston Road overpass at 
1-75 a car and trailer- over
turned. The driver, Arnold Gen

'try of 16265 15 Mile Road told 
officers that as he rounded the 
cu;ve the trailer started to sway 

Jinally' rolling over and taking 
the car with it. . 

He WaS taken to Pontiac Ge~
eral Hosp.ital where his injuries 
were diagnosed as type C .. His 
wife who was: a passeng-er. in the 
car was not inju·red .. 

In another accident off the ex
. pres&way, Barbara Thomas of 
9217 Villa Crest in Clarkston 
failed to negotiate the curve on 
the entrance and hit a guard 

~y.the big switch 
to electric heat? 

, ., 

< •• ": 

. ~ ' .. 

.' 

....................... 

Good news travels fast .. 
Talk about your bargaitis! Epison has agairi ']owered t~e .. l'ate~ on 
electric home heat. This time, a he~lthy lO.%ove.r, the plevlO\ls late. 
·AltOgether:a3.9.5%reduc~ion in,t~eJast.e?ghtyears. ,No,wonder the 
big switch 1;cj·electrichea.ps on. . . .... .-,. .... .... . 
The·low rate's, orily parl.of.it.PeOpl~ alS()JI~e our three-yea~,. money: 
back guarailtee; We :gM~y()'i1'aw;~itten~atltnate of operatmg: cost, 
yotJrheating bilI mayb~ -less than the esb-. . . , 
mate, buttj.ota penny nighet;, It'sguaran- '1-;;.;--1_,_ 

. teed,- provi<ledinsf,allation isma~e.b~an 
Edison;.app;roved ·contractoron.Edlson hnes. 
NewlQw' rateS •. A,. three-y'e~l~, mon~1~bac~ 

. guarantee.pretty:·good t~9nS~(r ~nvesb- ' .. 
gate electric heat. There're others, Give us a . " 
call: We~l) give you'all 'ofthem:·And without '. ., 
obligation. . ' ~.I. 

. .'." . 
EDISON lowers the cost ~r ~k~'.~~~~ liv~g~ 

" .I' 

... ' .. , 
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.. 
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• "--"~'-:"-r'~ •. ; ,.,~~utoJnsura~c~.CO$tL 
lruckba~ksinto-~f';;TwtWcpt)<~M~~ .• GETTING YOU .. 

. l'~(! t~1I Wrauglers·· tne.t' on.; . ,. '. . .... ".' D" "0... 'W·., '·'N' ...... ft ..• · .•. . , tru~~ 'stopped o~ tile "jline: :30, ~VJ,Ce Pr~e$idept L)'~ . ., 
·h~ghway ~d't~en, .backed· ipto., ' .. ~c~ .copquetj3Q tJltrmeeting w!t~· .' 
,'another caron CJarksto~ ROM.9:oJ tIJe.l't~~mberspr.esenl.; . ,.·tIl·· I · 

Qn.1;ltur~daY art e rnooJ1. Thedx:i.. . '.<?n ·Jw.y8;a:r~,P.t~seri~aUve':. ~'I .• ~ 
v~r 'ot'the tl'l.1cK according tei fr.olh .MSQcame to'. tJle. .Fair 
Sbe'riff deputieiii" 'o/afilNei} SohncOrolJnds' to give It .aernonstra ... ' 

.' of 30900 Orchard Lake"Road . u,pn.on tJte.pr.oper'.ri!ilngand 
. ' :.:showb.lg· Of: h,Orses. It waS.an ... 

"lie .. stoppe~on the hignw,y,tiou~~~: that ttiere':wUl be rio:'; 
~', : tQen··ba:~k.e~r.up.' Dl';iY,e~. qftbe.' c.()li~~st;ev!:!~i~,'af tb~,'aj~' thi~ 

;.: a,lito'·was.·' Hazel' Chl,PIQWlof. year~·The WilUlgle.,s wAl be .. a:t· . 
6.097 . S.: 'Main Sb,'eet, . Claf~~- .' .' the' Fair. onl'tiesday. anel. We(l~ .'. 
t(lll" She stoPPE:!d' for toe truc~, nesday ;Aug6~~ i and,2., . . ' 

. an~' ~s,o sta~t.ed to b;,\(~k ",:hen·TJi.e~~xi oteet~ng""mbehe~~.; 
, he. dId. Sohn state~ that he did ~n ThurSclll,y, June 1.~;XtWill~" 

. :S~ve ,:money 
. . i.' with Fanrters., .. 
' .. :the'b~sfauto' . not see her'in time." '.' a .cle!lO:-up .'. day :at ,the . fair-

Neitherdfi.vex:was injured.in . grotinds~ 'l'lieiWl'aIJgler$' willbe 
t!:Je accident· whicfi happened at repairing the fencether¢ a~that 

. 4:05. P.M. . time .. '. . • :insu.ranceb'uyln 
Ilrfterica' today! 

• -'t • I 
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• . • '.-\ ~ ~;'OU :,;an" .. ~;Oll s!'t-t mod- . 
t'I'Il, IlI'<;wrlfol'm' corerage. 

,fa.~1. fai 1'. fl'i\'IHII~' ~el'\;ice! 

FARMERS .. 4 
.·'INSURANCE'GROUP 

Teeing off from a Pine Knob Country Club &reen 
last Saturday at the Jaycee Golf Tourney was one 
of the younger se~ Chris Skellenger., Watc bing 
are; Ken Johnson and KirkJ-lart ... ).bJ.'.;. l.~':" .,".~ 

, . . -'I;'~.\}~~: ~) ~c~ : •. ,'1 

" Tht: Company.tluit·makes you happy 
-hefore it lilakes .a' rl1:'oflt".· '.' """ 

"'0 I., .. R' rilr"O"R"\S" i" ... , .', ,. . ''-' '~, .. ' 1.IU;. . 2h£':d . . 

rail. . This happened at 9:20 
p.m. on Saturday. She told of- r 
ficers that as she was round
ing the curve on the 1-75 ~n
trance to Ortonville Road that 
her. car started pulling to the 
right and she could not control 
the car, thus hitting the guard 
rail. Sheriff officers cited her 
for failure to have her car 
under control. 

She receive~ type C irfjuries 
but wa.s not taken to a hospital. 

Subscribe to The News 

" $4.00 per year. 55 S. Main 
or phone 6?5-3370. 

8111,;0, 
I Hal/eN'! 
'. I/or . 
feN /;vt'is / , 

d . :a" ·;to 'have' 
.. atoi.rrriiqU~t orbUl::n..blnt.ment, . 
anlcl-uc'iaimomen,t:. ' L~tlis. 
heipyou tosf9ck:a EirstAid 
kit for your car and your. 

. home.' Be" prepaxed~or 
"emergeu:cies ..... '. 

~ .. ' 

.... ,"" 

r: _" .... 

B:ring 
'em 

HOMES-ACREAGE-~ARMS . Uf·..-..... d 

NEW PHONE NUMBER 623-0600 
. back 

ffi~DW~~ 

A BUNDLE AT BEATTIES 
1961 MUSTANG 2-door hardtop. Red fin
·ish, radio, heater, Cruisomaticconsole and 
whitewalls. $2395 

1961' MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. Blue 
finish, white top. Eight cylinder, radio; 
heater, Cruisomatic, power steering, white 
walls. $2595 

1964 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2-door hardtop. Blue finish, ra
dio, heater, automatic trans,mission, full power, w~ite walls. $1595 

1962 FORD9~PASSENGER COUNTRY SEDAN STATION WA
GON. V-8,radio, heater, Cruisomatic, white walls.· $89~ 

__ -1. .. -, 

'1965 ·MUSTANG 2-door hardtop. 
$1395 

. .' 
RadIO, heater, white walls. 

.. 
1963 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 6-paesenger station .wagon. Radio, 

. heater, power,glide, white 'Walls .. $995' . 
.' " ~'. . . : 

.. ' .. . ~ " 

'. "1963 THUNDERBIRD C.ONVt:~TIBt.E>V.8,. r~dib"~':h¢~ter, luU' 
power, CruisQDliltiC:;,·white·wal!s!.$1395. :,.\ :. ... " '. ", . . ~.. ,. .... " . . ". " . 

i962 PON'fiACCONVERTIBLE;' :SONNEVILLE. V~8, radio. 
beater, :. autoJIlatic trahsmission, "iPo,wetsteering;: pgw~r .br~e., 

". ,white walls. $1~5 .' .. . . . . . 

." 

' . 

. ""Your FORD' b.e.aler$~ce ':1930 11 

. ..." . attire .Sto~ligbt. . . " 

, B~~tti,~ Motor' Sl:lles,ln'c •. 

p , .. 
NEW' P~ONE NOMB~ .623-0900 -,,..,,t, 

" .. ~ 

\ 
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....•..• c"c .. '. •.... . What rDid~on ·My-Sufi,merVac::ation'~~·~·: ~ 
. ' «T ' ' 

1\,\ 

tana Vi!la,ge" a·:spleIidId· resprt hIgh·bj 
t,he Smoky MOUJ1,talns, just' over ' ,",~ 
Tennessee l:)order, (ChrIssie. wa~ tlrtlt) 
1nto' ~artb. "Carolina~ , 'Ple~e: w~s swini~ " 
ining and horseback riding a,nd'dpzeJ;l$of 

That evening we were swbnmlng 
at a crowded pool In Covington, Ky. 
As my dear w~e tlp.toed toward 
the water In her ~ull llathing suit,' 

. Cllrlssle gace me a p'icture of Smoky 
the Bear and Mother didli't llke that, 
either. ' BmokYwlJ,s oli the side of a 
flask. . 

We stayed at a lovely cottag~ in ,Fon-

. . . 
• 10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON :NEWS , .. . . 

Tb.e school board met f(mowing the 'election and .elected the 
following, officers; Keith Leak, president; Walton Robbins', 
secretary; Ronald Weber, treasurer; Walter Wilberg and E. 
D,. Spohn, trustees. . 
. When the Clarkston Pioneers held their June meeting they 
were hosted by the women ,of the .First Baptist Church. Rev. 
Walter Gibson gave the invocation'lI;I1d alsowelcomedthe-group 
and explained that the Baptist Chutch was for their use at any 
time. 

P~ans for the new First Methodist Church, Clarkston were 
initiated by the Building Committee of the church recently at a 
luncheon meeting held at Paul's Good Food Restaurant. Hensel 
Fink, nationally known church architect flew in from Philadelphia 
for consultation.' . 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
, I, ' 

Photog~aphs of all of Independence Township's sons who are 
'serving tl)eir country will be permanently displayed in a spe
cially ~ecorated Window of the' O'Dell Dr\lg Store. 

with her parents in May. Karen 
Was' born in Denmark and in 
June 1966 she moved to the 
United !)tates' with her family 
when she was 13. She bas con-· 
tributed much to the life of 
Clarks.t~n ,Junior High School 
where she was in 7th grade. 
Amqng her - a,ccomplishments 
she taught a native Danish song 

* * * 
This year in the 4th of July 

parade, the volunteer pep band 
of Clarkston Senior H~gh School 
disguised 'as hoboes and ~oing 
under the name of "Washburn'.s Police Chief Robert G. 
Waile~s"i rode.,on a"Ure truck Phillips missed his first' 
and ,played. tbeir music, Il'hey, : Four.t;h. ,.of" Jl,lly,,,;parcide in 
went as ,hoboes b~cause their 14' years this year as they 
band uniforms were locked up vacationed during that per>-

. in th,e band room at the high 'd ' . 
school. In the pep band Dana 10. 

. Weigand is the Druni Major, * * * 
Gary Fuller is the Pr'esident, Lucinda Ellert who began 

- Lynn Nqrburg is Vice Presi- the . Teen Column in last) 
dent; the Treasureer is Jan 
Norburg, and Patty Mulcrone 
is the:. secretary. 

* * * 
YO)lng people from ages 7 

through 17 are enrolled in 
.swimming 'classes at MacDou
gall's. There are beginners, 
intermediates, and advanced; 
the girl's classes are held on 
Tuesday and Friday and the 
boys on Monday ana Thursday. 
The girls a:re generally braver 
than the boys when it comes to 
swimming and they will stay in 
the water longer. After a boy 
turns 18 it is very hard to teach 
him to swim, whereas -a girl 
will learn if she wants to whe
ther she is 6 or 60, according 
to Mr. MacDougall. There ir.e 
about 90 students in the classes~ 

PEACE CORPS TO TEST ON 
JULY 15 

l 

week's paper feels a bit im
mobilized this w~ek" On the 
4th of ,July s he steppe d on a 
piece of broken glass at Deer 
Lake. The wound neceSSita
ted 5 stitches, but two days 
later s4e was hopping about 
with notebook and pencil in 
hand. 

* * * \ 
It's too early to look 

ahead to Labor Day when the 
4th of July has just passed 
but "Mac" Mac Dougall told 
us that the Labor Day Re gat
taonDeer'Lake should really. 
b.e a good one this year. In 
addition to a local sponsor, 
there are 15 boats who are 
already known entires .Watch 
for more information as the 
summer progresses. 

* * * 
Grandmother canned· her fruit without sugar. So ~an we, 

assures a Micbigan ,State .Home Economics professor. After 
. au, they' say, ,it is:not th~ sugar that preserves the f~uit, it is 
the sterUizaU6n.thatDlaltes it keep for winter use. . . 

. Plans are uttderway' by which it,is .hoped that bus~essmen 

t;larkston area residents in- I sent our two young 
terested in helping the people -girls Carolyn ,Trent and 

. of developing .nations 'to. help . Alyte Poole out to, Mac Dou -, 
themselves are invited to take : arid tbose' seekirtg the cliance'to help, in the war, eUdrt ·can work 

We, morning' 'after~QOn' dr even. a f!3w hours assistingfar!Jlers 
'with. theirfar'Dl :vtork' ,and eSpecially. during tile harves~ing 
~etiOd:. ',. _ . I ' 

White Honse coffee was selling (or 2 ibs. for 49 centi" 
butter was 39 eents~', and Soup meat' was 16 ,cents per pound. 

thePeace.Corp'sPlacementTest gall's last WE'''1k tei get.pic-. 
at 1:30 P.M •. Qn $aturday,'July tU:t:'es-'-wondere.Q why they 
15:at Room I, F~deralBuilding, . didn't comeback. But when 
Huron and Perry Streets in Pon- they did, they almost looked 
tia.c. as if they had ,been in the 

The test measures g,eneral water too. Seems that dres
aptitutde and the' ability to learn 
a foreign:' langu;tge, not educa- sed af? they were dressed 
'tidn or ,a,chievement, ·it is given was n 't th~ p~ope:t:' wayto·take 
to determine ,where ;ind how an pictures. '. They. balanc,ed 'on 
,appliqanr will .. b~~~p()ie§t: and a, single boaxd to get a .. pic

By Faith PoolE' 

tion. Fe,stivities were held 
in 11- Bloc k with all partici
pants ,si/:ting . on ,the. floor ~ 
,There were 24,charter mem
bers in the group and Gus 
Harrison, director of cor
rections was the guest .spea
ker. Attendlngbesides Lew, 
who went in his capacity of 
National Director in charge 
of Extension were the Mi-
c higan Jaycee pres ident, the 
national Jaycee director for 
the midwest and other past 
presidents. "One ofthe most 
inspiring events, I've at
tended" stated Lew. I be
lieve he wonderedwhat would 
be entailed as they walked 
across the yard and had all 
of their possessions from 
their pockets impounded un
til time for departure. 

., best util~zed..over.seas, Th~ test . ture;Iowed' in' ·a::6oat with 
.' re.quires nei preparati6nartd is ' 'oneoar' an~ had.' a good.time 

,'. ,: non"compEltitive; anapplic~t .gEinerallyeven with wtE;icked. 
, '. .' In "june,-" delegfites of J()b's. Broadway, Jane Motris, Paula, can neither' pass nor fai,l. The . W h S ' t . M' h II' t t tak 'b t h .' nylons,. ,banged up'legs and,. 
, . daugbterS w,ent to thei~ani)ual' elc, ue PU man,.. lC e e e,~,s ~s a ou one our and. - , . . 

Grand Session in' Grand ~.. Biondi; Kay Moler;Sher 8roiul": tl: half. . ' , . wind 'blown~h:~:~~ . 
'pids. In.the group 'ehaperoned way~ 'Beverly. Motrls;·. Jan, ._ ......... .......;;..... .... 
J.;y Mr. JeSs Sparkman, 'Mr. artd $liultz, and L~uta Biondi. They 
Mrs: Elvis, Slinkard, Mrs. Jas "also had a Uoat in the, 4th at· Amotig the projects especi'ally 
Morrls, MrS~ Gerald Hess, July parade'.. . ',' suitable for city and subur.ban 

.• Mrs. GQi'don Stayt, ~d M~s •. ' ... '*. ... '. 4-H'ers ar .. automotive. safety, 
Welch' was Bonnie Ilea., Jaclde I{aren Esklund,.who is, 14 . t1ealth, 'home economics, dog 
Guilliat Sile Satlingi' catol years old, moved back to her ,. c~re "and training, community 

( Btoadw~y, Lynn Moler,. Fran home In Copenhagen, DE!Ilmark, '. beautUicaUon' and photography. 

" .' 

LeW Wint'recently iit~" 
tended:, a 'Jayc~e :Cha:t;te;t' 
Night at Southern Michigan . 
Prison in Jacks.on •. It'is .the 
third such unit tolla cf.at- . 
taxed within. 1;1 ~tatef lnstitu-

,""'. ~ ......... 

D~ar Editor: 
Our humble thanks to the 

many folks who have purchased 
the hand made articles made by 
the patients in the Oakland 
. County' Sanatorium. They are on 
display at Al's Waterford Hard
ware. 

It did spark their interest and 
give them more incentive and 
this is so necessary ~n Qccupa
tional Therapy. They have to 
Iuiow they can be a little inde
pendent and needed in some 
way. 

Did you know that the sale of 
tPese articles is the,onLy JIleans 
some have of purchasing neces-

REUNION SLATED 

The Eighteenth annual re
union of the 1st Battalion1l52nd 
Infantry--38th "Cyclone" Divi
sion will be held in Ferdinand, 
Indiana, Saturday and Sunday, 
July 29th and 30th. This group, 
formerly a' part of the World 
War II Indiana National Guard, 
was made up of Company "A", 
Battalion HQ and a Medical de
tachment from Evansville, In
diana, "c" Company from Salem 
and Companies liB''' and "D" 
from New Albany, Indiana, They 
trained in Camp Shelby, Miss" 
Camp Carabel, Fla" Camp Li
vingston, La" and in' Hawaii 
before seeing their. first ac
tion the South Pacific" In 

";, 

t, 
r 

sary items of clothing for them"'. 
selves? Willing Volunteers dQ., 
"this shopping for them in soni~;, 
instances where they. have, no 
family . 

. We wish to thank The Clarks
ton,News for the generous arti- , 
cle and picture in one' of the'" . .".. "' 

April papers. We know the {)c~: ' 
cupational Therapists are verY:; 
happy. with'the J;'esults of th.s.: 
endeavor. . ,.' ~ 

We still need the cooperatio~! 
of all people in this area tdi ' . 

keep this a continued sucr.ess~ 
" , SinC~~ely ~ .. 

AI! s ,W~te-!f?rd H~*'f1far~ 
¥..i 
", 

that theater the 'Division be~ 
came known' as "The AV~ng~r~ _: 
of Bataan". Ex-members ~. 
these outfits are ~eCJ,uested t~ 
contact James Corley, Secref, 
tary, 215 Lafayette Street, New 
Albany, Indiana 47150. 
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','UJ:lq~J," the direction Qf the Fire DepartmEmt: the remains of 
. the lovely brick house came down. 

"the wool raised around here. 
The railroad cut through near 

, the edge of Independence town
; sj:lip by then. Once a year Har
rison Walter and his friend 
George Miller went to the depot 

. and waited for 'the stock cars 

,Built to last f~rcenturies, n;tttin g r:emained of Harr1so~ 
Walter's house but a heap of rubble. 

It was one of the show pla- village cif Clarkston. He went to 
ces of Clarkston in the years the nearby school and until he 
following, the Civil War--that was 18 worked for his father, 

'tall b.rick house of Harrison in the intervals of study. He 
Walter's. Almost a century la- took higher education at an 
ter, the new wide roads sliced academy, probably at Fenton 
!l swath of- front lawn away. The or Holly ~ For two winters he 
.bouse stood high above the very successfully taught school 
:stream of traffic and caughtthe in the Independence area.' In 
eye of poeplepassing by. They spite of all'the pride his fainily 
saw a,well built two story brick took in the'lr learning and scho-
6i,iilding with many high arched lastic accompllshments, he 
windows that were screened wasn't satisfied that this was 
.atainst the sun's rays with the life for him. 
lone; inside wooden shutters. Harrison made arrarig€ments 
these windows, were in them-" for a ~l!rm of his own an~ he did 
s~1ves an innovation in this land it with a thoroughness that was 
of: long' winters ,where most later to mark every transaction 
farplers were thrifty about put- , he undertook. In 1ap3 he bought 
ting too many openings in their 76 acres and incurred a debt of 
houses. $4,500, not only did he payoff 
" Born 127 years ago July 15, this debt but h.e put on at least 

'Harrison Walter was raised $12,000 worth of improvements. 
on a farm just north east of the ,This was astartling amount in 

an age and are,a where it was 
more common to barter than 
to pay cash for any necessity. 

, to roll in; Harriso'n drove home 
a carload of sheep and Mr. 
Miller took a carload of cattle, 

. 4' ~ , 

driving them across the Terri-
torial Road and probably down 
the planked Depot Hoad. , 

A driving, energetic man, 
Mr. Walter couldn't bear to 
move slowly. He r0ge allover 
the townshIp in a little single 
seated wagon, constantly urging 
his horse, "Come on, Florrie, 
come' ,on," come on." One foot 
dangling over the. side ready to 
jump out when they stopped. 
He was noted for his strict 
honesty and his judgment in 
business matters _-Was so acute 
that' he suffered few failures. 
He was proud of his farm and 
its beautiful, house and spared 
no expense on its upkeep. It 
was here that he and his wife 
Mary How~U raised' a family 
of three girls and one son. 
No amount of posperity or care 
seemed to let any family escape 
the ,sadness of lOSing a child 
in the days before the turn 'of 
the century, and Harrison and 
Mary' lost their first child at 
the age of 11 long before the 
last three were born. 

After his death, the house, 
and farm passed, out .of the 
hands of Harrison Walter's 
family. It still remained for 
many years a beautiful land 
mark near the edge of the 
village. Some time ago, in a 

senseless act of vandalism, a 
fire was started under the stair-' 
case of the house. Eventually it 
was considered unsafe to re
main standing and the buildings 
that remained were burned un
der . the watchful eye of the 
firemen. Today no trace of the 
once proud house that Harrison, 
Walter's enterprise and energy 
built. ' , 

Countr';l :lair 

The 14th Annual country Fair 
at St. Mary's In the Hiils is 
scheduled for Saturday, July 
15. Hours will be from 10, A.M. 
until 7 P.M. with an, auction I 
scheduled to begin at noon. 

The affair will be ,held on 
the Church grounds located at 

,2512 Joslyn Road at .Green
shield, south and west of Lake 
Orion. The grounds offer plen
ty of parking space, there will 
be chairs for sitting and th~· 
area has been sprayed. , 

More than a scc>re of colcirful 
booths will be offering a wide 
variety of merchandise. There' 
will be aprons pf all sorts, bird 
houses, Church plates, chil
dren's clothes, Country Shoppe 
nandmades, Dolls, Flea Market, 
gifts, jewelry, needle holders; 
pat c h w 0 r k quilts, pillows, 
plants, next-to-new and School 
desks. 

There will be entertainment 
of all sorts for both children 
and adults and food to snack 
on or take out. A special will 
be the home-made strawberry 
shortcake with ice cream, 

He decided, wisely, that an 
apple orchard would be a good 
source of income and bent every 
effort to learn all he could about 
growing this fruit, Eventually 
that apple orchard covered 30 
"acres. This made a fruit-house 
a necessity and Harrison built 
one that was 36 x .60 feet, with, 
a cellar ,18 feet deep. It had a let BUCKNER FINANCE turn your dreams 

;;~,:~."4~, , 
, .:> 

~; i AUk1M: LttptMm. 
, (For a good deal on auto, 

fire and life insurance.) 

,'BdB SKERRAIT 
, j' - 5863 Dixie 
" ,,' ciilrl<stt>n .' , 

~.; STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
, H~me.~ffices: Bloolliington. Illinois 

" ~,'. ,;~,:,;;~~one:: ' 623-0420 
~ ~ 

. capacity of storing 5000 bar
rels. 

'Not wanting his farm to be 
dependent on one crop, he turned 
his attention to raiSing cattle 
and sheep. At one time each 
sPfing the land that now makes 
up the Cranberry Lake' sub;. 
division rang with the bleating 
of a thousand sheep that Har
rison Walter held over each 
~iIjter. He I?ought and shipp~d 
about a hundred thous~nd pounds 
of wool each year. In fact there 
were wool stations-in Clllrkston 
until the late1920's, runforthe 
purpose of gathering and buying 

·~...Pl:::Jpg··t2,.1PltleI;n:r~ "to ' " ., ,GIE"~&'~' ' 
. . ..', ". . : -' , '", ',~ ." " .' , 

. '.', . .' . . '.. 

~f """;"'11:=';;' .. ' ~i,",~ 
" ' 
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. ". ,~'"')' 
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",' J)e*1~6~' Jeweferll L 
I '.' '. ' 

4432 D~e 'lIig:t.wlt)': , " , ' ' 
, D1'a.yton Plains 

~ .... _into a, reality-

'. : 

. '.' ~.'",,:' '-, . - . ',..' .. . '"' . 

,OPEN, SIX DAYS A WEEK SATURDAYS FROM 9~12 

, , 

, Air~in' second dass. Jerome W. arch, Kinchloe Air Base Airman of the Month shows the 
speciaJ ~lichigan 'flankanl Airman of the Month bridge pass to Glenn Gustafson, bridge 
collector. " 
The speciul card' was desi);ned by ~!ichi~::~ Bankard for the use of each Airman of the 
~Ionth. ~Iichigan flankard picks up the bridge toll. ' , 
Oreh's first sergeant. TSgt. James Cunninghnm.'looks on. 
According to State law. free passa);e across the bridge is prohibited, There are no ex· 
ceptions, from the G<l\'ernor on down. ' 
At least with this pass the Airman will n.ot ha,'c to pa)' his own 1011. 

. ,'. . . 

TJI\E&IUI\E 
HUNTJ 

It was in a green valley, along a river'!! 'edge in pali~' 
fornia that we saw, an old gentleJIlan panning fqr gQld 
last summer. Our boys were ecstatic and insisted that we 
take his picture. We watched him for sometime, but he 
seemed not to see us, so 'intent was he upon the dredginga 
of his pan. " ' ' 

, Immediately the boys started a li'vely debate, speculating 
on how it woulg feel to be, in the old man's shoes; still 
searching for a bonanza, still believing that happiness is 
found in vein or lode. As I listened to the enthusiastic con
versation and watched the animaf!!d faces of our sons, I felt 
sad for the old man w,ho looked for treasure in the sand; 

Our boys are a1rea'dy aftluen~ in the joy that comes from 
loving God and serving His Church. This precious wealth 
can never be lost nor stolen from them, and may be any 
man's for the asking. ' 

THE CHURCH FOR All ••• 
. • , All fOR THE CHURCH 
The Church' .is thegreate.t 

factor on earih for the building 
of character and good citiz"n
ship. It is a storehouse of spirit
ual values. Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy har 
civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend,ser
vices regularly and support the 
Church. They are: (I) For hi. 
own sake. (2) For his children's 
sake. (3) For the sake of his 
community and nation, (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his, moral and ma
terial support. ·Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your 
Bible daily. 

CoplIJ"IQhr: J967 Keil'tr. Adueni.nng Service, Inc., S,,..a.bu.rg. Va.. 
Sunday Monday J'uesdoy Wednesday Thursday . Friday Soturday 
Exodus Deuteronomy Proverbs Isaiah, Luke 11 Corinthions Colossians 
19.1.6 28:7-14 2:1-8 2:6-11 12:32·40 4:1-10 2:1-7 

THIS :VIESSA 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales 
Phone 625·5500 

N~ Main St. Clarkston 

Roy Brothers Standard Service 
Sen'ing You 24 Hours at two locations 

Clarkston 6.25-5731 01' 

Dra)ion Plains OR 3-9993 

Deer Lake Lumber 
, l)hone 625-4921 

7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Kessler-Hahn Chrysler 
Plymouth, Inc. 

Chrysler. Plymouth. Valiant, Jeep 
6673 Dixie 625·2635 Clarkston 

AI's Ha,rdware.' 
623·0521 

, 5880 Dixie Highway Waterford 

McGill and Son 
Plumbing and Hl'ating 

6506 Church,St;" 6~'5-2386' o~625-31l1 

. Beattie~ Ford ,SaleEi'" Inc., 
. ,', OR 3·1291 • 

5806 DixieUi~hway,,'Clark8'on 
, , , Wonder Drug 

625-5271' . 
5789 Rd., Clarkston, 

, . 

Evans Equipment 
625-1711 

6507 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston Cafe 

Clarkston 

. Your familY restaurant since 1941 
Jessie & B~b Parker - Take Out Lunches 

Howe's Lanes 
Barb and ,Les Howe 

Clarkston, Mich. 

Tally Ho Restaurant 
625-6836 

6726 Dixie Highway Clarkstoq 

Beach. Fuel & Sup,ply 
625·3630 . 

'5738 M-t5 

·rOS~Maln 

O'Dell Drug 
625~1700 

ClarkiltoR' 

Clarkston 

.' .Savoie Insulation Co. 
. , ,625~260t 

6561 Dixie Hilhway' . Clarkston 

tt> 

'Clarkston Standard Service 
us N. Main St., 'Clarksto" 
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, R~cov~dng>:' . from , •. hip 
.. Eip~g~ry': tfu:~~'weekS ~go a.t . 

. : .... ~Eqyr2N:Tl~'EE' :HE ~LARKS~~j~~HS ~~~~,: '~rs.'~ /UIY.~~,· 19~7 , 
;t' ., .... , ,:0 "~ . 

. . Pontiac G~neral.: Hospital js ... 

pcictor Rob(:lrt Bl,l~hi:ig , . of. 
R~es;~" Roa~. ~c\lu$e Mrs. '. 

'. B~ehrigh8.s '~en. at ,his side .. 
. : especia,llyt1:u:ougb,:bis crh 

.tic'aLstfige imdthr.Qugb,com'; . 

. pncatio~S that,f:poSe; s he has 
beert tinabletoi'~\3pondtQthe 

, m any' in;quiiies ,of conc~rned ' 
'patients and f:dehqs," Doctor ... 
Buem:igwill r'ernai'n a patlent 
at the' bospital at let;l,st. <tn
other' week. Visiting is Ii
mited"butprayersand well
wishes are ~uch apprecia-

. ted. 

Slowing the cax, th¢n stopping, 'completes another lesson 

on th~ I.'o~dfor Kathy Wade, a, studen~'taiang Driver 
Training.' AJ1.\llior High teacher, Don ¢ooper gives 
the lesson while LeslieSurre goes along fol'""the ride. 

NEW BABY 

By Constance Lektzian 

The John Searights and their back breaking weekend sodding 
three youllgest sons, Randy; their lawn. Whaf with. four 
Scott and Kevin, recently re- daughters and lots of ambitious 
turned from vacationing at Har- friends they had help, but it was 
,risville, Michigan. They visited still hard work. Now some of the 
the Temple Dorr" s parents of . neighbors who are beginning to 
Mrs. Searight, at their cabin. wonder if anything can eyer be 
While there, someone gifted done about crabgrass and weeds 
the children with a young rac- ate' casting some mighty en
coon. Playful and affectionate, vious looks their way. Hard 
it seemed a perfect pet. Ho.w- work but the results are beau
ever, the Searights dog, who has hIlil. . . 
been with them solong he thinks The '66-'67 theatre season 
he's people, was quite put out at at the Fisher ended Saturday 
this latest acquisition. In fact, night but the Richard Barry's 
he expressed himself so vocally of 6543 Plum Drive got in 'on 
Mrs. Searight found a ~e~ ~ome. ~h~ last,:,p'erfoICWance;oL'J)9d 

, for the little raccoon. Couple'" . The actors, George' 
The neighborhood has broken Gobel and Phil Foster turned 

out ,in a perfect rash of camperS. in a hilariousperforma.\1ce. 
Jt seems to be the most popular 
method of vacationing. The la-
test to become owners of these " /J 
tents on wheels wete Bud ahd ,..Atrlj'C(.iH(:I, 

, setty' Verhey of' 6607 Plum 
Drive. After a few week-end CJ !J"';"'" , "II t 
trips just to get in praCtice,Jio/;!!f.t:J.",/eJ/iva 
Bud and Betty with sons Jerry y"> , , .. ' . ' 

and Jeffrey and small Matthew. ' '~A~,t;;~ts 'in>Action" will be a 
took a ten-day trip northwal'd Sat.urda1' July, 1?'feature of the 
and found a secluded campiite Unto.n ,~ake Busmess ~d P~o
i Maniste National Forest., fess1on!ll;W,omens Club s Third 

'Tnh I· t f: days were spent Annual"·,"A .. rts and Flowers" 
e as e '. F 'al' P t" t' t' t 

at Torch Lake. They had a ride hestIV'll;'b" arlclpa mg, arthlS,s 

th
' d h t rs at Hart w 0 WI e demon.stratmg ell' on e une sc 00 e ,.' , 

and reported a fabuloUs, time tech~llques m, a t~nftecd arlea neadl' 
hiking and swimming. ' the, mtersechon a 00 ey ,an 

Jack and Peg Dougherty of Umon Lake Roads are HII!ia 
6562' Pear Street packed up mac,k, Ir,ene Cotcher, lngvor 
kit, cab,oodie and piCniC basket DaVison, H~~l Nau~an, Edith 

d t t C 1 
. b s Ohio to Porter, Lilhan. Richardson, 

an wen 0 0 um u , S t' V' 1 V' 
have a family reunion with 114 .Margaret arra ?Ol, 10 a IS 

~--ottrer"'--I)al:ltghe-~;.y::s.........TI:le..y-rto(')k and Florence Weick. 

Rainy weather and vacations 
kept the playground attendance 
low at the be~inning of this 
week. Those who did make it to 
the playgrounds kept busy mak
ing pictures with crush crepe 
paper. Later tMs w~ek, leather 
kits will be used to create such 

,things as comb cases and wrist 
purses. 

Winners of last week'S sack-
mask decorating contest at An
dersonville were Cherie Smith, 
age 4 (4-7 year old group), Car
rie Holloway, 9, (8-9), and Jim 
Holloway, 11 1/2, (10-14). 

At Clar~ston, the winners 
were John Steele, 5,(5-J), Dede 
Miller, 8 1/2, (8-9), and Kathy 
0' Rourke, 10 (10 .. 14). 

Sasfiabaw's' winners were 
Janet Lee, 7, -(4-7) Cheryl Dic
kinson; 10 (8-10), and' Julie 
McDo~nell, 14 (1l-14).' 

Has new position 
Jack C. Frost has geen as

signed to' a new position in the 
Lunkenheimer Company field 
sales organization. He will hl1,ve 
he~dquarters in Detroit. His 
appointment was aimounced by 
Melvin W . Pauly , vice president 
in charge of sales for the Cin
cinnati valve manufacturer. 

For the past 11 years, Frost 
has 'been a sales representative 
for Henry ,G. Thompson Co. in 
the Detroit area. Prior to that 
he had sales experience with 
Minnesota Mining and Manu-

, facturing Co, 
Frost, a nativ~' of Niagara 

Falls, Ontario, Canada, is a 
graduate of Putdue University, 
and a U.S. Navy veteran. He 
and his family, live at 6125 
Cramlane Drive in Clarkston. 

along Kristine and he.r fri~nd, Last year, local artists en
Heidi Buehrig, sons J ackand tered 170 pieces in this show. 

, Daie (or accepting entries has 
, KirK and small daughter Peggy. been revised' and is limited to 

,.A son, Larry Joe was 
born at St. Joseph Hospital 
June 28th at 6:33 a. m. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Achten 
of Eston'Road. Stacey who 
was a year old six days 
earlier is very excited with 
her new brother, who weighed 
seven pounds and two ounces 
and was nineteen, inches long 
at birth. Proud grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Parker of Almond Lane, Mrs. 

, . 

Betty Achten of Ortonville 
and Mr. Harry Achten . of 
Clifford., Great-grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Parker of HarTis on, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Acbten of 
Flbrida and, Mr. and Mrs,. 
Edward Stevens of Holly. 

Seymour Lake News 
By Gladys Sherwood 

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service 'will be held in 
the Methodfst Chutch parlors, 
Wednesday, July 19. Pot luck 
dinner will be served at noon. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Harrison on July 
4th were Mr. and Mrs. EJ;nest 

. Seiwert Jr. of Detroit and Mrs., 
Richard Seiwert and son of Co
lumbus, Ohio. 

NAMED TO DEAN'S LIST 

Daniel F. Smith of 6630 
Cranberry Lake Road and 
Carl W. Wilberg of 9520 
Sashabaw Road, students at 

. FerriS State College were 
two of the 796 honored stu-

. dents for academic' excel
lence in the Spring Quarter. 
They were named to the 
Dean's Honor List. 

Smith is studying Com- , 
merce and Wilberg is on the 
Pharmacy course. 

'They stayed with the Jim D, ough-. IF one day only, Nl'rmday, July 10 
erty'!? of that town and wilen they from 12 noon to 9 p.m. at st. 
returned. brought their daugh., 

ter Pamela home f,or a visit', ~~~~c~o~~~~~!\~:~~:y~~!~~~ ... ·N·D, ". ,T"'" ",Ie'. ',E 
.
leaving Kirk down at his uncles' Th ,,":':1' d ", th h d 

THAT You can select from a 
wide range of ,'COLOR- , 
IZER' Decorator co I or s 
to suit every taste plus 

. ,"I.' . om Wb ]U ge e 's ow an 
for a week., 'J ... , prize winning,enti:res(will ,be oil 

.. Instant beauty., The, ames, viewqtUriionLakeme.r{!hants': 
Carr's' of Plum Drive sp~~t one. store',Windo",~ttlt6u~.~ ,~uly ?Q., .' 

~ 1 •. 

,'" ' . , , 

a brilliant Pure White~ 

• _ THA1', Restoration . i.s easy to 
, do. Where metal is ex

posed, spot prime with 
. JEWEL Zinc· Chromate 
"Met.L.Primer." Follow· 
with one or two coats of 
JEWEL ALUMI'NUM SID. 
ING ENAMELIZED 
PAINT, 

,,. , 

. " . • 1 ~ 

'AL'S. WATERFORD HARDWARE' 
. : 580D. Dixie . Hwy~ ··Wa:ted~l'd 

·623-05'21 
" 

.h 

. Boy,s will be boys and this group of Summer, Recreation 
Program pa:rtic~paIits are hitting it off very well. 

30- FREE. DINNERS 
. DnA "Get Acquainted" Offer At 

• 'HARVEY'S COLONIALHOUS~-WaterfQrd 
'. DUFFY'S ,COOLEY' LAKE INN-Union Lake 

• WALORONHOTEL~Pontiac" 
.·SHALEA~Aubu~::H~ights . , .' 
.• JAYSON'S .. O(ayton Plains '. 'SAKSEy's.-Oetroit·· 

• . KENTUCKY,FRIED CHICKEN-Pontiac 
• UNCLE .JOHN'S PANCAKE~Birmingham 

'WITH A DINNERIS,BOOK YOU CAN ENJOY 
30'Di" 

Buy . a Book of, 3~. ,hlner 
Tickets far only,$6.95 

Eat ~tciriy,orth~sD fin. restau~ .. 
rants during. a ona·year period .• 
submit one of the ticket., pay 
felr one meal and YClur wife, or 
ya~r gUE!st eot~ free. Sand or'call 
for your "Dinner Book", Nowl 

NAME ••••• ~ .................. I· ••••••• I.: ••••• I ...... . 
, ' 

·STREET ••••••••••• '0' ••••••••• I •• • •••••••••••• I •••• 

CITY ••••••••••••••• I! •••••••• " ••• ............ 

. 'CALL DIIiNER 338~244 . 
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Probably the oldest,car among ~he ant~ques that'took part 
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This float'of the BedBugs,' the Jones and Thilyers, won second, 
prize. That "s: the Bed Bllgs o.n'the fioat;the mascot,inthe 
car. 

, . , 

The equestrian groups were well represented, too. 
:r •. 

'. A determltied horn"-houker 
. " ". .' . I' . , 



T.he Jaycet;tes reenact the making of our first flag. 
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One of about 100 riders of decorated bikes 

'A Saintne~n~dm(lke$:agoodspare if toe pony glVes aUt. 
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Some of the crowd that gathered along the parade route. At 
the end of the route is the Washburn Follies playing music' . 

from atop a fire truck. 

The. giant Uncle Sam's, hat on the Clarkston Rotary float 

'How comfortable can a cat get • 
in a girl!s arms. 

• • 
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... '.' ., .... ' ... 
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Local ID.en~· op,enad vel'tis,in'g. firm .'~ 'f;' create '" rr, ACe, iv,~ es ,p' a, ,ym, e,nt.s, _ ":~~:~~ a:,~ri~:~ffs~p~:; -inrOrlonvilie i,." ". , ,', '" 'h ",,' 'I " ~" f j~JI', 'Drayton ,Pl~s, was g:r~.. .wprlt 'will~tart ne~week" 
Mayoow Ad, Age; cY inF~l1lt.;" m ena~e} :.:. '.,,' " " ·WbeeiockM~lltol.'lal ,HQ$pit!U duate4fr9J:n eigllt WeeM pf 1;'13-: "O~ lhe Mill.Street bridg~~J) ~e, 
and Maha:J;',~d, ):)eel) wit~, ',': : ,. ".',:,: .. :'.in :9.oodd~hr~ceiv,eq $6,2,892'~31' ic~uit. tra,iniJ)g ~ttli~ MJU'me Vil1~, eof 9rtoJlvill~. n

1
i$lo.. . 

Mac ,~a~us JO~ .&: A~PJ-t? ':': Re~J,d~nts out pp.r~rl;'y" . ill M~dicar~ (u"dsfor iop~t~~mt ~.Co;:p~R~ct~itDepot h~re •.. ~: .... c .. ~ !lte., ~ . on Mi~l·'l3t.re .. ~t bf;ltween . 
. 131q(;1I11f;u~ldH1l1s.fQX'.t~e:p~t ,Lake~oa,~ mtheCl;'anbe:r.;ry.. cafed1.l.r~ng'til~~fh:st y~ar.Tg!'l' 'Be will· no'?/undeJ;'go about M-l~d South Street. , 

; " '6,112 years~':' .. '.1 ~ 'Lake Estate$·hav~.seen' just' ~pay~¢nts"'Wel'e.macle~ by Mlchl- thr~ew~el<:s()(1n~vidual,c()Dl,'" ~ . TM. existing,.bridge ,will b~, . 

" 

. ~. se:t'~jng,a,S':Art :~irector. .. Wils Ol1,'Who. ho~S',,~o . aoou~,allt:hesna~estheywant . ganBlue.Cross:~cting'afifiscaJ. .bat ; tr:Uning. and' then,afterrepla~ed 'w~th:two 1.2' .. 10'" bY 
. .~d.a p~r~e:r.;.UL.'tbe OP~l:'a - ;.:. ·move~(), tty.s ~~i1 ~i11 s¢xve •. ~ to see. Not :just tbe comnio~ ~,.l~te~mecliary fOJ:'Medi~a~erart . leave. at 'homei,nll re,l?9rt, to 8' .. 4:". cgI'rugated ~ . Dl,et~ , plate· , 

AdvertiSing Inc. " '," ti9i:l is ;GIgI Vf llson, o,f'.P~~S" "3.S ,~heA:r.' .. tD, itfilct.:O:r;ln:the. ' garden va:ni~ty; ,~t,reliiI'h9n _ ,A.. . '. . .... ',' .. ,.lIia fbst· Mnten "I ..' ..pipe arclle/? It~lated,~o!id.work . 

N
'cholas Rossano ,of 107 . burgh, ",. ,Pfl~sy~yama~H.e n,·ewfii"rrt.~, ~ ,. other ,tw.on:l.en . " " ". MQte\th~725~OOO'1VIichi~~ ; 'hiE! fil,'stM~rlne9or~sass~1),7 wii. "~sQ~e\GQp1Jl~etea :attI)~ .. , ' h . esttQ gooOil~ss.,rattl.ers.. c residents are',enrolled in Part ment.' ", . ... .. . same tim.e. .~ 

~ .. :N.:Mail1';, Clarkston 'and; fo;rmerly had' been .. w~t :are ooth ac~ive in: Clarkston, ... ,rh~y':'~]\ti~t.,' ~y:e J?e.en.· . A. Qf,~he:·F~~~tal,p:l'ogr;tmto.·.,·'l"he'· 'filt~nSiji~4~al,'ine,'re- ,. Tb~ cO!ltractorjsP~J{ad .. ,c" . 

:]~~~ M~har,.: .46 :Millei; C~~p~l1 E~~ld Agenc,Y •. _ .. Civ.~~:.:~aJ.l's, wl~h' : . .M~Mt·CQIl1ip,g;~ut(,~p.t:,:ade,n, 'put!,,' '.!l~lp"the·elderlYm.eethoSpit~.;~~iiUt,tatltln~ Ei!hPh~S,i~~!3.;rig.~d~.gimdSon.aIl(fthe';W?:t'~~sto ,r . 
,~. Rolid,ql~k:ston\pothvei~r~n.· . Rossano' had been ~s: " 'serving' ,as a mefI1~r ,ot the , snakes wei~';seEm and lQ.~l~Q' ,'pilHI., Wm~ . S.M,¢~arYt "Bl1ie .pijys~cal ~9;Ldltloni~g ~ds~r- ~.cost$27i363.;9l)·acc.ordip.gt~tbe ' 
~:"Ad' 'hli\r~'lau~che(L the' ~nd' , VUlage Council •. ·· . 'within a~shortperiod, ,of ' .. Cross p1'e~~deIlt, said,thatMe-· V'iV~' ,tecllniqueSj Iboth:a,t sea Oakland County lWad~ommis-
.," ~ ," '. ,... .' time'Thi~parlic~Ia;r'aIea, .~lc~eR~y~enfs,havebe~nin-· ~dash()r.e, t9ciey,e1op.self- siOn, . .' ': . 

..•. . ' ....... ~~ . .' b' d r cf~asirlg i,ntqE!lastt¢wrnonths co"f~denc~.an,d ,.elldur,ance• Th,e sch~aul~p re .. 'oPerUng 
baa; 8, home~ aIJ~ .a~om ~~ even, whilE!' the :program's ef- Mal'~E!~~s)lip, ",,1tll t~e M-14 date fprtr;rlf.ic'is Augu:$(15 . 
total. ·of 21 chUdI;ep. ;runnmg, ficiency ~s ill)prov.ing .. ' .. ~. .' r~e¥d.,45,:,calibl'epif!tol are . With tlieconiPletionqat~set at " .. 

Bring 'em back 

ALIVE! 

. ~: 

..... 

0'('/1,4\ f'OR ~. 
BY S,LEE BOWERS 

" .' . .' ~ , 

t., • 
,around. 'Thi:;i"'mll;kes a war ~ . on ,June 29,. Bl~e, Cross began equal,iy IiItressE!d,' alld clqf;e or- Septetnberl~t: !twillbe ~ece$" . 

. :i:isometaskt.o;r mothi;lrs and' paying hospitalsfourtimeseach . der ,drUl instUlsthetraditions s~Y'to est~blisb a~etourw.hich;.. 
'fattie;r,-s as they try to prote.ct mo~th:,:instead oftwice.Tllis,in of Madli~c.orp.1'l teao;.:work• . win be M-15, 'Oakw.()od Rom '. ~ 
the:. YQungst~Js, fI:omthese com~i~ation withtwo~ethods,of ,A ~()~O\Jgh<.~~~dy ,of . b~iC and Church. . 
frightentng ieptUes~ .. " provldmg the .hQSPltalS }Vlth. ~llit~y.,~ubj,~~(sFhyglene;flrst· ; , 
, , R'·, 'd' "., ~ ht th~ 'h I funds on an advance 01' ac- . ald. ~and sanit~tion; and the cus- M' e' ,m' b' e,"r,' ',o:f~ .. eSl ents soug e e P' . . " '.'" ~ . . '. '.' \' . ~ celerated system, has helped ~ tom~, . courteSies,: . history and 
of the ConservatIon Depart- hospitals.' miSSion of the' Marine Corps 'b":' ~ 
mtmt but were turned down. In SUmmarizing hospital ser"; serve to polish tile: new .Ma- 'sumanne crew 
They tQok to privat~ mea-. vices prqvidedduring the first rine's recruit ed~cation and 'TOr~ed()m~is.· M.ate Third 
sures' and at last report had ',12 months of Medicare, McNary prepare him to join Marine 

,( 
) 

. . . . . Class ~ ,AnthOnyD •. Szereme!, 
dumped fill· dirt in an area saicltllat Michigan Blue Cross. com)lat forces. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

. where a nest was thought to handled about 16Q,OO~ inpatient.,. J. Szerem~t of 7726 Visgar St~, 
be . cases and.· about 125,000 out- Waterford, bas earned the.right 

• Grim:reininderwe:r.;etwo patient bills., This did not in- SUNDAY SERVICE to wear the "silver dolphinsj'of 
. elude home health care cases or a quBlified enlisted submarIner, 

• dead snakes '.in. ,~ the backyard nursi,ng home care. "Preserve me, 0 God', for l'n ' ' as a member of the crew of the 
of the. Siefert home that had thee do I put my trust .... Thou submarine USS Tirante. 
been killed just ~ ca~e any- . wilt show me the path.of life." Hi.s. submarine qualification 
one had wanted to see w~t . Sees acti, on aboard ship This verse from Psalms is the wa~ granted . after· he demon .. 
a real rl}ttler looks like. Gol~en, Te~ of this week's strated his proficiency' in, and 

Hospitalroan Michael D. Ger- ChrIstian SClence. Lesson Ser- thorougp knowledge of the op- (' 
k S f M H mon on "Life," bec , U. N, son 0 r. erroan eratiomu system of his sub-

E. Gerbeck of 3770 Austinwood marine, 
Cent,el', Waterford,· was a crew- . 
member aboard the heavy crui
ser USS St. Paul when the ship 
engaged' in a. gun battle with 
enemy shore batteries off the 
coast of Vietpam, • 

Projectiles from the St. Paul's 
five and eight-inch guns ,des
troyed one of the enemy's coas
tal emplacements and triggered 
a large, and. several smaller, 
secondary .explosiolls. _ 
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